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Vol 1 January 1903 No 3 
- . . 
Tbe Co-Oepeu.ive Groc;ery & Drug Company will ~move 10 their DeW stou room on Cente. SltUl a.bout 
~ the fird of the yur J903 $ 
The Co-op. Grocery & Drug Cb.~ 
. , 
. are lhe. '- ' . -. 
Leading Grocers and Druggists of Logan. 
SPECIAL COURTESY TO ST UDEN TS. 
PRESC RIIYf IONS CA rmrULLY COMPO UN J.tED. J, 
GOODS DELIV"F.IUm .... BF~E. 
.'((to 20 CE~'J'HJ.~ STHg,J<--:'!' -
.1000001Ih lIowcll. I'I'('II[dcnt.. O liFI OF. OF J. W c.llwro.d. )1ouaiccr. 
UNION MERCANTILE CO. 
'News fo La:lie.s. 
WI' are pieascd.to announce In you r \'aluable 
?olagal'.inc that. we h:n'c been made soli' 
a~nts for the .... aultless F'ltUng Dorothy 
. J d(1 Shoes.. . ...... . ... . 
i 
N !Wi for M!l. 
We hnve the .ROJal Jihlc line of Shoes fM 
Men the best' wearlng shoes of' earth. We 
<lllprec!;lt.c your trade. .. . 
<'UN ION MERC~\ NTT LE CO., 51 and 52M /\INST , LOGAN , U'r.AII 
Dunbar, int>nn &. Co. 
BEST 
Clothing, Shoe and 
Funishfng .......... : .. : ' 
6000S FOR LEAST MONEY. 
STORES--'67 MAIN, & CENTRE ST. 
MU~OCK'S CANDY KITCtlEN. . ". 
Manufacturers of Confectionery. 
Carries the LA no E~T, CIIQ ICRST ,\:'\ f) PUHEST \" 1\ HI E"ITES OF C1\ N nt F.S 
A ND IS u'rloi I N 'L' II E C ITY. SPEC I A L pnICI'~S FOR IIOLI DM":;. 
I , . 
We carry a E'ull Line of-Bakery (;ood~. ~ 31 Main St. · , , 
l 
22 WEST C1~N'nm STREET 22 WEST OENTER ST IH: I~' I ' 
LOGAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
n a\'c your work dOne at. home, done 
right. and S;l\'C express. A 
C. A. CU ~ I M I NGS ~~ COMI~AN'Y 
Proprietors. 
, . .~ 
STUDENT LIFE. 
JANUARY, )903. 
IN DARKER VEIN. 
Dcy :lint 110 usc foil to heap abuw 
On ),oull br(' rlcrlll lierth lx'low; 
Bu L my hlood clo bile. a t. de monSlOus pile 
DaL de white folks t.hinks dcy know. 
0 ' cosc ficy's lalmed in ele biggcs' SChools, 
An ' lil'e on de filL o· dc Ian ' : 
BUL dcy's SOUle thlnb'S, sILo, rIaL a braek man know, 
na t de white fo tks ne l'all C:lI1. 
Whell de Lohd mad e man wif a culled skin, 
An' de big eyes glramin' Wllitc, 
li e pllncLuh de swohd 0 ' de spirit in , 
A n ' leI. In d e gosl>c1 ll ):,hL. 
Dc man he IIf Ill' a \'o lC(> 0 ' I)t;lych, 
1\11' I nisc he God !Ill (i:ly; 
,\ n dcy alnt no while lIlan S<'IICC lIat tim e 
Can pm)' like d(' bl1lck man pray. 
Dc bellS' nn ' de birds come Ilockin' rolin ', 
J\ II ' chuckle an ' Sing wlf glee, 
An' de braek mall listen an ' like de soun ', 
I II ciC' shade 0' de 'simmon trce; 
li e set he Lunc to de song 0' de woOds, 
ne time to de blne.jay's wing, 
A 11 ' (Icy aint no wlll!'e man Ilowhah 'bouts 
'Can .~I ng like de hmck man sing. 
Still he ' joice in de lan ' de good Lohd glb. 
I n de sunshine an' de ra In. 
In (Ie cabin horne whalJ de 01' folks !lb, 
An ' de linle patch 0' cane. 
Oat. Nancy ga l make ele sweetes ' wife,-
lI er lips like de scenUn ' shrub._ 
An ' dey aillt no white man in de lan' 
Can Il1b like de brock mall lub. 
Dat brack man crawl whah de mill ion spraw l 
In de sweet white light o· de moon: 
J\ n' he 's aHus roun' when de la tah's brown 
In de j uice 0' de roasin ' coon. 
li e "chung" de strlnl,'"S when de day's took wings, 
An' he dancc:t.i11 he jcs cu lnlo s tall ' j-
Oh , dey's some thlnb"S, silo, daL a brack man knoll' , 
Dat de whi te folks ne\'ah ClIll . 
A TRIP TO THE LAND OPENING. 
In the summer of 1001, Uncle Sam indulged 
in the lottery bUSiness, :\nd many people, es-
pecially from lihc southwest, LOOk chances at 
tile land!>Cape and as far as thc cye could ~ee 
on all sides stretched fields of wheat·. 
Latc In Lhe n11;"1It, we arrhed In EI HCIlO, 
111~whce1. A large strip Of land, formerly the OklailQma T erritory. A single glance at tile 
rescrvatlon of t ile 1>: \0\\';], and Comanche I n- SUl'l'O\l ndln~ told us t haL It was usclc!'..<; to IOtlk 
dlans, was being opened for settlement, and for hotel accommodaLlons. On the platrorlll 
prospective homcstcacis were the pri1.es to 00 of the staUon, a. . Lhlck as they could comfort-
dl'Olwn. 1 was then only a few hours ride, by ably lie, were large numbers of men unci some 
rai l, from t,he land ofllcc. So, wi th a numbcr of 
young mell (rom the same village, I decided to 
take I)art. In the drawing. At. t his LIme we 
were engaged In t hreshing, but a good SQ..'l.klng 
min delayed the work and ga\'e us the op-
portunity we desired. };arly the next morn-
ing we were taken to the railroad station. As 
the railroad company had more business In 
the passenger tra1llo line t.han they could 
handle, llu::y had wlS(!ly decided not to run 
wOmcn and olilldrcn. Some cars were. st.and-
on thc sldc.track, wlLh hUman beln~'"S stretch· 
cd out on the roof, Oil the !loor Inside, and even 
on the cinders underneath. In the town, pco-
1)lc were lying on doorst.ejls and porchcs and ill 
the ynrds. Some enterprising persons fenced 
olr portions of the side-walks and sold the 
prh'lIegc of slcc])ln/{ III hlnnkets on the stones. 
Aftcr searching In I"aln for a bettcr place, 
our party IInally found a freight. c<u which lind 
excursion rates. 'fllcir business was so hca\'y, no occupants, and rcLitc<1 [or the night. AI-
In ract, that they did not.attempt t.o move any 
freight at all dUI'lng the " rush," bllt IIscd 
both passenger and freigllt t rains to carry 
Ilassengers. 
' l' lle train we boarded was already crowded, 
and scl"eral sllght.ly intoxicated passenger!; 
were S I'ay lng about In the aisles Imagining 
I hat t.l1 'Y wls r'ed to !lght. A 1l<lI"ty which snt 
Imrnrdlat('ly In front of mc, consisted of a 
Judge and ~mc lawyers f"om Wichita, hal'ing 
wlml Illey cI'ldently conslflered a "time," and 
the Judge was showlllg the effects of liquor by 
behn\'lng In a manner I'ery unbecoming to his 
jlldicial dlgn iLy. The train t r:l.\·eled \'ery 
slowly and slopped at. each st..'ltion, wllere it 
though we wcrc l'elT tlr~d and sleepy, I do not 
think many of liS sccurcd much refrcshlng" 
slumber tillLt night . . We rose carly next. 
morning, ])l"ocul"ed some colleo l\nd S<lhdwlches 
aL onc or tllC numcrous lunch stands, .'lilt! then 
wenL 1.0 register. We harl a notal")' public 
write out. ollr pilpers for liS. T hcse notaries, 
by tile way, Illust In'll'c made a great deal of 
monel' during thc pCI'lod Of rcgisl fl\tlon, as 
t he)' rcecll'ed tll'(ln l}'·lIl·c cents rrom each per-
son and about two thousand 1)CI"SOIlS rel.!'istered. 
The Impel"!> whleh wcre jll'OCured from the 
nota ry IllIbllc, Slated whethcr you wished to 
register In the Lawton or ":1 n Cllo disll"io.:L-
the t wO d Istriet.s into which the country was 
fQnl1el many more home seekers awaiting divided for con\'cnicncc in OIX' ll lng,-lh at you 
1Ias.~,ge. 
Soon after leal' ing Oaldwell,Kansns, we ar-
rived In the "Stril)" which was opened for 
settlcment scl"eral years ago. Herc, a rew 
years before, the India n gra7.cdh"ls ponies ol"er 
the 1 . .Ir(Xld prairies; now it is a country of 
nourishing farms. lIomes of scttlers clotted 
hnd glvcn o.1th that yOIl <lId not possess onc 
hundred and sixty acres of land, and t hat you 
d('slred to take liP th(' land ror thc pIII'pose of 
falming. You then turncd in YOHr papers at. 
the Onlee. YOllr namc, postollicc addrcs.~, etc., 
wcrc put ill nn cnl'clope, and when thc drawing 
commenced, t he enl"clO IK'S were put into 
!'i'I'UDF.l"T L1FF:. -t :f 
a kind of wheel , which was 
them thoroughly. '['he 
turned to mix 
person whosc 
name was In the CI}\ clol)C lIrstdrawn from the 
\1 hcel had the first ('hoke of about scI'en thou-
sand (IUarter-sectlons of lanel. Thus It is scen 
that only the first SC\'cn Lhous:uu\ names could 
hOllC to draw a claim. 
The ])ril'ilcgc of registrring \I'M givcn to any 
one who was lhe SIlPPOI'I.cr or n family and who 
W:L'i 11 cltJ1.en of t ile United States. 
Undel' these pro\'i~lons several boys and a 
great 111lmbe r of women werc allowcd to regis-
ter. The SCcond chOice fell to a telepllone-girl 
of Wll:hi La, l~anSIiS. W!l('n It became known 
Lllat this Ifirl had draw n the second prize, she 
wasbeseiged by numerous proposals of mar ringe, 
reeei\'lng as high as l llll'Ly letters In one day. 
The day we were in P.I HellO there were at 
least il fteen thousand pe<lple in the tOWIl. 
n otels, restaurants, IUlleh.stands,and especially 
s:l.loons, were doing a " land-ofllcc business" in 
reality. I saw one pla('e, where the b..r had an 
extenSion or abou t tlllrl)' feet buill, 10 It. This 
bar was said to hal'e made ror Its owner a profit 
of four hundred dolla rs l>ar d:ly during the 
opening. 
F.n:::n Lhe eilUrches were in the money mak-
Ing' Ousiness. Cot-<; were placcd on the seats 
and the !loors of the church bul1di ng ancl each 
night LI!(>SC '-'(Its were ttlled with weary home 
seekers. The llgllts were left bl.ll'lling all 
nlg llL and tile mun In cha rge walkcd around 
\\'1t.J1 a largc ph.tol In Ills belt to sec t hat no 
thlel'ing wa.<; going on. 
The gamulers and contic1ence men were also 
busy, verifying Llle old statement tllat "a 
sucker is born every minute. " Some of the 
gamblers paId fabulous l)flees ror Lhe pril'llege 
of running thell' business during the rush. 
They took In ret urn, however, from tJl'e 
IUIllc1red to LwO I hou<;;md dollal'S d:llly. 
I L was Iml)()SSlble for tile post.-Qnicc force to 
hanole the enormous amOUlit of mail that 
came in. Pcople had to stand In line all day 
to get their mail. 1'hls condition was after-
ward rcllcl'cd by the b'Q\'crnment sending down 
a number of {'nIH clerks. Thc great crowd 
represented all classes of people, from thc 
I\'cal rhy man with his silk hal , and Ilis eye 
OI)Cn for a speculat ion, to the t.'l..ttered negro 
from t hc sout hern states who hOI>cd to get a 
home t haL h.: could ca ll his own. 
Ha\'lng a lTll'cd In .;1 neno and ualng duly 
registered , our next thought \\las of returning 
home. 'rhls turned out to be a more serious 
dill1cu lty than wc at Ul'st Imaglne<1. Poople 
crowded the trains as they pulled In and we 
had the 1Il0l'tilication of seclng LwO or I hrce 
pull 0111. before we coulll geL aboard. We 
linally managed to geL away, somc of tile Plll'Ly 
hanging on tile steps and platform!> and some 
climbing to a mo re comfortable place on LOP 
of Lhe coaches. 
Owing to the great crowd 011 the Lralns, It 
was impOssible to kcC'p dri nk ing watcl' in the 
coaches. As It was very warm, many people 
suffered from thirst. At each stop, the men 
would run for the nearesL s.'lloon or the tOWIl 
pumps. At stations, small bors came to the 
Lmin wlLh botLle<1 1Jcer to sell and you could 
hear fretlUent yells from tllirsty p..'\SSCngers for 
a "t'(lld olle." 
On lcal'ing n town In Oklahoma, a bull-dog 
attracted by tile yells and commotion of t he 
passengers, uagan a racc with the traill. 
Someone dtell' a te\'olver and fired at the dog. 
T his shot wa., the signal for a fulls.'lde, for 
rc\'Oll'ers began to crack from all l).ulS of the 
Lralll until iL sounded as Ir a regiment of sol-
diel'S were at ririe pracLh.:c. Tile bull·dog kept 
on In Lhe race wlL]} dlstlnctl"e "bull-dogged-
ness" .'Iud strange to say WJlS not hit, although 
bullets stnick all III'0UJl(1 111m. 
A t another station, we were met by 11 delega-
tion of colored ladles- the \l'1I'es and daughters 
of sllol'elefS In Lhe coalshuLes :It that place-
who had for s..le chicken sandwiches, apple 
pies and ... -olYce like "mother used to make." 
Their stock was soon gone and I do not. remem-
ber tasting anything that scemed more deli-
cious than their ]lIe and coffce did on that day. 
We p..'l..SSCd many trains which were going to 
El Reno and all were crowded with I).'\..<;scngers. 
In many c.'l..SCS, cattle-cars and frelght.-ears 
tilled with people were In the lorain. As we 
were not expected back for t wo or three days, 
there was no collveyance at the stat,lon when 
we arril'ed. T ired and sleepy as we were, we 
STU J)l~NT 1..1 FE. 
had to walk from thc statIon to our home- a 
distaHce of thirteen miles: We tinally made 
the dist ance, howel'cr, and felt glad ti laL we 
were back from Oklahoma, probably forever. 
I, for on(', was not sorry whcn 1 lcarncd that 
my chance was about. the scl'cntY'nine 
I housandtli. 
Y.. T. K, 
A Midnight Surprise. 
(III ,lilly :!:!ml, 11'98, thl.l Amel'ican anny land· 
Nt 0 11 tiL(' 11'1:111(1 of Lnzon, a few miles south of 
I.ho cit.y of l\Iaul1a, A scries of outposts were 
" 1 Iirown ouL,' forming a complete circle 
,lrouml Camp Dewey, to prel'entsurprisc by 
the 8pllnJsh anny, A I, thc outpost facing Ifort 
Malate, the most important Spanish position , 
the el'cnt, ILerein described occurred. Fort 
Malate was helll by a Sp.'\nish Coree of three 
tIlOIlS:1I1(\ Illen, infantry and artillery com. 
bln(!(l, while in Lhe cily of Manila there was an 
adclltiotlal force of about four thousand sol· 
dl('TS. Vamp Dewey was t1lree miles from 
l~orL Mnlate ami there II'el'e, all tOld, only 
ab:>ut, three thousand liq'l Illmdred American 
soldiers. The t\ merican outpost. was only a 
mile from the 8".'\nlsll pOSition and t.wo miles 
from Camp Dewey, so t.IIHt the outpost was In 
constant clanl,(er of an attack, 
The mOl'l1lng of .July 31st., 18!l8, dawned 
ul'il,(hL and clear in t.lle PlliliPI)ine Islamls, 
Smiling nature seemec1l.rylng to infuse a little 
briKhtlless Into t.he Jives of the sea·sick, Ills. 
COU I'H!;"'I Amr rican soldir l'S, 11'110, hal'ing lil'ed 
on Alger's "Fine Canned Hoasl, Bcef" for ten 
weeks, were not feeling 'l.<; though life was "one 
granrl slleet. song," Slowly the hot. tropical 
day ('ame to a dose. T he sun sank to rest. III 
all the bl'lgllt ness and glory of a trOI)ical sun. 
set. A fell' minutes lat.er the sk~' became Ol'el'. 
cast. with dark threatening clouds. The sol. 
d irrs 011 dULl' at the OutposL ncar F ort Malate, 
tired out wilh the day's work, lay down on t he 
wet, muddy ground and werc soon asleep, 
dreaming of thcir nath'e land fllr across the 
PneWc Ocean. 
,\ s time pas..<;ed, the sky became darker and 
rain and steadily incr('llS('d until there was a 
hea,'y downpour. The wind began to blow and 
r:ll)i<ily increa..<;ec\ in fonoe, bill. the tired soldiers 
slept. Oil, SUddcnly t.he shaq) crack of a rille 
rllng oul abol'c the storm. It. was (,uickl), fol· 
lowed by another and yet. another unti l Lhe 
crackIng or rilles and the ,latter of bullets was 
like the patter of hall on all iron roof, Then a 
volley came whl/:li ng o\'el' I he heads or the 
slecplnj.:' American solrllers, In a few minutes 
the enl.ire American oul pos(' Il'as limIer ami!; 
and scnding (l<:adII I'olleys into the ranks of 
tile adl'allclng foc, The arLillery was wail ,· 
Ing for penn isslon to firc. '1'0 tile dazed ilrtil-
lerymen t.he wind SC('mcci t.o increasc In its 
fury and tile rain to fall Castel' and fas ter But, 
suddenly the Ijulck, sharp tone of tim buglc 
rang out. the order, "Commence tiring!" 
,\ Imost simultaneously with tim order, tile 
four American cannon rang out their deadly 
defiance to the Spanish army. Thc SI).'1Ilisil 
cannon's r('I)ly added to the awful din and roar 
of the battle. The shells came shrieking over 
the heads of t Ile Americansand burst with a 
dull , sickening thud among our soldiers in the 
rear. T he burstinj{ 0( those shells sli'uck Ler-
roI' to the souls or the bral·c;;t, aud heal't." Lllal, 
II<H1 not. known fe;tr before were stilled wilh 
awe, Hut as each scanned the face of his com· 
tarle, he saw only One LIIlng writ.ten there, and 
thaL was to stand by the stars and stripe", 
wh ich hung dl'lpl)l ng abol'e the tl'enches, 0 1' t.o 
gll'e lipIds 1lfe In t he attempt. 
As the bllttle InCl'rased ill Its fury, the storm 
ra~red as only a t ul'hnlent. Lyphoon in T,he 
Southe rn Seas can. '1'h(' 1 hllmlerbol t." seemed 
to rend t.he sky In LlI'llIn: t.he lurid lIashCl\ of 
lightning amI t.he bursting shells made the 
place as light. as day. The groans or the 
wounded and drlnf,t r(mC abol'(' thc noise of the 
conflict, 
The Ixtl tic raged OIL, alld t he lIasl(cs (If the 
opposing rlr1cs seemerl almost 10geth('l'. At 
this critical moment, word was l>lISSNI along 
the American line that. the ammunition was 
runlling low; in fact , onl}' a fell' rounds remain· 
cd, Then the order \l'as gll·('n to reserve thc;;c 
round.s for the foe ;Ii; they carne {lI'!'r thc 
morc ol'crcast with clonds. 500n it began to trenchCi>. l1esl),,\11' hall sciu~(j I hC ILearls Of thc 
Am~t'lcans, when faintly, from far away In t,lle 
n'ar, a sound was bante on Lite wind to the 
wal\,ltlg soldiNS, Could it be, or were LI,t',I' 
drealliing? they asked thems~h'('S, Yo. . , Lhere 
it was again, louder and clearer this time aOO"e 
tllC' cracking of LilC' C'nemy's rltles ;Illd the dull 
roar of tile ('annon. I t was I he sweetest .'Wund 
ever oome to the cars Of the .'Wldiers, for iL was 
the clear, meLallic note of a bugle gl,·lngcom . 
mands to the reinforcements lha\. 'Ierc coming 
up at a "clouble lluick," with a ncw ~'II)ply of 
;t!llltlunit Ion. 
Tllc sold iers of tilC Ollt l)()st, with OI IC acconl 
gl';\sped Lheir hats add ga,·c th l'ce rouslllg 
A merlenn chee rs. Tile advancing S])tl.nlsh 
nnny hC:IT(.1 the cheering, and, divining its 
callS<', he~ltated-alld were lost. The reln-
forccmC'nL'I swung into the trenet le" allcllhc 
,'o[leys of the I~rag-.'orgc n ;ens rang out 011 Ihe 
night. air. T he Spanish rapidly retrea tcd and 
in " few mlnULes the b.1Ltle was o'·cr. 
WIINe a ~hort t ime before tltls awf,,1 con/1let 
Imd raged, all was silent except. for the g roans 
of Lhe wounded and dying. The fury of the 
storm ab.1ted ancl the Lyphoon pas5('d on La t he 
other side or the island and so on to thc ocean. 
I n a rew hours the SUit ro.;c brightly, and all 
nature SC'emed as smiling as it. had the day be-
rOI'c. Oh, buL what a mockery It, was to Lhe 
Ihing as they ga7.(!d on the faces of their fallen 
com rades who lay cold and sUIT In pools of 
blood and wllter. In it short Lillie the dead 
allc! wounded werc removed 1,0 Camp Dewey 
ami nothillg" remained bu t Lite $Caned bll r k of 
Llle trees an(1 tile stmLtered walls of an old 
monastery near"y to sllOw Umt, anything IIn-
IIsltalltad OCCUlTed the re the nighL bC'fore. 
n. !:). '0'.'. 
Special Training. 
Owing to the faCL tha1, tile RTeat malol"ll,,. of 
fanners in iJlah,Ioday, arc Pl"acLiclngalmosL 
Ule samC" methods in operating tl1("1l' farms liS 
Lhelr fat hers did, the farmhl!{ industry, so !tn-
portant In this stat." is sU l1 'ring. 
A llogether too man}, farmC'Ni arc practicing 
general farming and attempting to COvcr the 
whole llC'ld of agriculTure instead Of .selecting 
,.;, 
some one brancll 1'( Tllc illcilistry lind Illakln.:- a 
special ty of iL. 
By special fail ltilig we Illeall tIle raising of 
,suell cwps ru; \\111 aid directly in furni~llll1g ,I 
finished IHOIhlCI fOI" the markeL. For instancc : 
a dairy farmer mlghL make a speci,llt y of the 
producllon of milk and butter and raise 01 
propC'r l"Ol,al iOIl of alfalfa, corn, gr1L'i ... .c..'1 and 
such other romge as may be n('(:cssa,ry for the 
proper suppOrL Of the animals. 
The great dllllcul l,y Is that I,he general farm-
er attempts too mllcll. li e miscs grain, pota-
toes, ho,,'5, shee[J, IIOI"SCS, caLtle, ch icken", all 
kinds of frulLS, In fact everything that will 
grow In ttlssccUon of the country. Th is was 
al1 right. when there werc no railroads or when 
the country was new and the people did not 
know wbaL crops could be suc(."essfu lly grown 
and Imd to cXI>crlmenL In order to find Ollt. 
Competltion is SO keen in all branchcs of In-
dustry I Ilat the proilt margins arc usnally nar-
row. The pr ice of production must be kept 
down in order 1,0 allow Lhc profits as wide a 
margin lIS Is IlcceS&"\ry to operate the i)usincilS 
without loss. 
A specialist reduces the eost of producLion In 
scveral ways. lIe becomes an eX I)Crt In hi" 
p..1rUeular line and applies his energy wilh more 
ccrtalnty and force. li e has [ess capital in-
vested In machinery and the extras which each 
line rNluires, LbC'rcfore his capital Is more 
:t vallablc. IIcclln bC'tt.er aiTord to buy for Cl lSit 
LlIOSc Utillgs which l ie does not rail:;C 1 han to 
run tile risk or raising l llcm aL a Ios.'i or OIl the 
cXI>cnsc of some otilC'r crop. 
An Important. matle r in (."onneCLion willI the 
pfollt of 11 crop Is the marketing. T hough It I" 
jUst. as ilnlKlrtant as the I'aising. It Is a matter 
which Is greatl) nClflccted. t\ person musL 
stlldy his market and the things which 
control it. I L is not possible U) do this w!terc 
you hOI I'C a number Or crops, to Lhe same ael-
vantagc as Wilen you h,we one. Marketing rc-
('\uires Lime, and tltc more crops you havc 
t he mor(' Lime \\"111 be spent In marketing. 
lIow mllch easier It is for the specialist to do 
his marketing. II c has t he advantage Of (l lIal-
it)", as his crop has reached a highcr degree of 
e~ccllence and Is In dcmand on lhe Illar!;et. 
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.'\ specialist bo..'Comcs known by I he sU I>eriorily 
of h Is 1)I'od uct,and gets thc best. l)rice for it , 
I t Is ti le Infcrior IIroduct that crowds thc mar, 
kets amI tcnds to lower thc price, J\ pcrson 
must. gl l'c spccial att.cntion to a crop or It is 
vcry likely to be In re r lor, 
Thcn, too, there Is the wasLe in (:onnccLion 
wi t h ti ll' l>rofiucl,lon, T hcre is always more o r 
l ess that Is not marketable, and the gcncral 
ri~rnl el' wllJ t!al'e morcor this class of goods by 
reaSOn of llis lIal'lng so many crops, 
(:enel'n l farming lias a Lcndency to make a 
1110111 JikJ: a " rolli ng- s tone." T his yea r, pma-
toc.s or some othe r crop SGlIs at a \'CI')" high 
IlTlcc amI Il e~t year he sp('ncls lIis Lime culti-
I'at ing po talQCS, & I"cral others do tllesamc 
thing- and iL results In a 1I()()(\cd marKct and a 
decline ill price, 
Thcre is II grea t deal or' difference betwccn 
profll alld incomc, A pc rson may hll\'c an In· 
COIl1(, of 11,000 de ri ved from a number of 
SOurces such as t he s."\le of eattlc, grain, hay, 
milk, fl'Ult, e tc" ami the re may 1>e no proUt In 
any or them owing TO thc cost of Ilrod uction. 
On the ollier hand , an incomc of $1,000 dc r lved 
from a sin~ le sou rce, wl lere a man I I:L~ coneen, 
t raLed his efTorl£, may sliow a \"C1T largc IlToliC 
A speclailst keC' ps belle!' track of Ilis busi, 
nes," a ni! knows when he is making or losing, 
whilc I t iC general farme r Is Iikcly to can)' ,l 
IlclHI,lleal! crOll witlloll L knowing i t. SU(;(:css 
ill an~' buslncs." depends largely Ui)OlI t he 111;111, 
agemeli L alld pe rfection of dctails, amI a pe r, 
SOli eng-aged In s lwelal farmlli g' has a (u betl e l' 
opportuility 10 la ke care of all(l dCl'elop tllC 
dctalls, Neglect of dNa lis wl l1 result III II pilr· 
tial 01' comple te failurc, They arc neglected 
a t the upense of thc 1'1'0111 :;.. 
T he fact I hat a person l ias a number of crops 
oftcll eauSo.:s h im to push t hcm only half way 
hilt tli ls :.Ol t of huslness will never SUCC('CfI. 
T llc r"\'I01l tll'~L m03t 1)(!()I) ie IHilCticcKencral 
rarmlul{ i.: thc Ielea that some CI'OP is apt to 
fail aud t licy arc slimof onc crol) succecclinK, 
T h is idca Is tli(' cau!IC of a ",reaL many failures, 
It stlow" ilwcak nl5Sandlackofrai l h, In the 
majorily of C:I..<;i'S men are to blame fot L!IC 
f .. ililte of a crop, I I, may not be through the 
Ji lCk or willt)(l \\'c l' or CIIl'I'g'y bil l it is very often 
through lack or knowled ge, I';ncrgy witholtt, 
knowled ge Is IIkc stcam escapi ng into I he air, 
Speclalil~ILion has l)een o lle of the IHom inent. 
features In t he ra pid de\'elOllmeut. of all prc-
t esslons and sciences, I f fioct.ors had continucrl 
to covcr tllC wl lolc Ii<:ld of mcd ici llc, I,lle lllcd i-
cal profession would IlC\'N ha\'c dCI'clop.cd 10 
its present. stagc, T he salilc i<; true of a ll arts 
and sciences antI it, is reason,lblc to SU JlllOf;C 
t hat ag-rlcultuTC would have l\('vclorK'{\ IlHH.:h 
morc I'''ll lilly If SIX'cl:lllzal Ion h,1I1 \)(>(> 11 il 1<:or-
I)Ora l ed illto II cal'\I(:r in Its h istory, 
, Farmers' Institutes. 
For tJlflse who may not iX' ruBy arqu1intrd 
with tlle a lms and uscsof Farmers' instltu t('.';, 
it mighT bI' wise 10 gll'c a brief hl.->tOI} of tllcir 
(Jrl!all i7~IUon In thIs 5l at4! and th rouj!'hOllt thc 
country at la r!:!!, 
I t was in the early sclcnt l{"S thaI. dc-linite 
shape W:lS lirsl gl\'c li to the orgallil~tUnn, 
which was later kllOVd \ ~L" the I;>arme ,s' IIISI i· 
tll te, Prc\' \olls to th is ti llle the re had been 
scatte red local agricultural clubs \1 hkh, ill 
some cases, had bcen I\oln~ cducational WOI k, 
In these t he 1)r1~ll t Farme rs' Illstltute Sys-
tem 111,1)' 1>e !i:l id to ha,ve had ilS m ig-in, In 
1871 , thc Iowa A!;l'lculLIII'al {)()l1ell'l! sell t ou l. 
SOllie of 11£ Il l'oks;;ors \ \.I leouture to \ tiC fa \'Illers, 
A year laLcr, V CI'IIlI)n\. IUl fl 1l1ictllg-an follow('d 
her example, lIowever, '\i ichlll'an was the HI'st. 
state hI lIlis coul llr)' to au t horize an mluea-
tionai institution to carry ills\ l'lIc tlo lJ 10 farm-
ers who were 1I0t Sl ud"I1l.S In 1 he college, 
Y C: II' b )' ,1'I: lII' other ,,'ates 1,)('1-(;111 to follow tile 
exam ple set. till no\\' thl':rc hi nOI a SI a Le In the 
lillian that. has not soml' (orm or ot her of 
Fa rmers' Institute S)stelll, I II nea rly all 
cases the Ix>l!innlng tame frOm t hc ~tatc Ag-ri-
cultu l'a l College, t he \\ ork !.X'Ing- or~anil,l'd ami 
the Iccl ur{"S gi\'en by Its IJrofc!'.S()rs, 
I n Utah, Farmers ' I nslitute!'; were lirst or, 
ganll,CfI III 1800, ' I'hey bega n by \"i rlllC of an 
act o r thc iilat.e Legislatu rc which alit horizcd 
t.hc facul t y of lhc Agricultura l 0011('1('(' to hold 
I nstitntes for Ihe instrllcTion of the e!t17.em ef 
t he SI ate, In I hc various uranche" of agrlcul· 





I utes was to he arrani-'t!d ;;0 a.~ to presenl. to 
I Ilose In ar r cmlance tile I'CSII\tS of Ille most rc-
c('nt 1I11'estlgaLiQIls in theorcLlcal and pr;rc-
rical :l.g'rlcllltilre. In addition, II, wa.,! to he 
tile (lilly of those ('onduct inl{ insl it Iitei! in any 
COllllty of the State to clicouragc and assist in 
t.11C' orw.1tl17~1tion of local agrlcult.ural societies. 
. \ t t.licclusc of cach se;t<;on's work, a rC]K1rL was 
1.0 ~ ])ubli~hC!d for fr('e dislributlon to Lhe 
fru'lIl(,l"s of thc Slate. Tl lis was to gi\'c thc 
lrad II I!! pn I)('rs and addresses glvcn aL mecLin!!,s 
and tIll' c1Jscll.<; . .<. ions Lllcrcon. ];'Ifteen IllInd l"('(1 
dollar's \1'iL~ gnrntI'C1 ('aeh year for Ule ca rrying 
011 of this work. 
n y manyadl";\nc('d agrieullilral cdllcnlors, 
tlirolighollilhe country. it was fell that. though 
thr agricultural colleges and experi ment. sta-
Iinns wcre doing I'aluablc n ork, yet under the 
most. fa\"Omble Circulllslanccs, ti le COlleges 
eoulrl rcadl buL a very small ])Creenla!:"!' of 
I hilS<' who werc eligil)le a.~ sLudrnts, while 
rlll"olll-[h lack of being e(lilcated LOH]l]l1"CCiate 
I hcir vallie, t he a)fr iClllt.lI ra l 1)(Jllllla t. lon aL 
lil l'gC II'CI'C geLling I'cry lil,tle from thc l)lIb-
!hl lcd lHl tletills of UIC staLions. 'J'l lfOUgll ca rc· 
f ul work of skilled cxperimcnt ers, the Stations 
hal! a gr('at deal of valuable d'lta and in c\'e ry 
Ilepal" ment of agricnlwral work l tad In \·csti· 
gatc(1 ]U"inci]lles and methods wh ich If a p~ l ied 
hi field, oreh,ml, and ranch throughout the 
1;lod, lIould Increase the farnW I"s c;!pital, ancl 
:\ lIlo1"llIcn l the nal inll 'S resourccs uy millions. 
HI111 willie sclcn l.ifle invcstlgators had foulld 
(ltlL acl q n('('(! 1I1<,t! IOds, tile gn 'ill mass of far· 
mel'S wrJ"r cvcryw hcrc followi ng" OWl I lods thai 
had beCII In usc. by their forefathers ne;!rly a 
cl'nlur)" ai-roo '1' llI:' pioneers had slartc(1 In 1\' lt II 
a virgin soil who.,e lalcnt f('rWitl' ga\'e ahuml· 
ant rN urns for culture. IIOIIC\'er c rude. HilL a.<; 
g-('ncnll ions p'Is.<;('cI by. ·wit II tllis crudc I.r<'at· 
11"':111 tile iIOi1 ylclded clilu inbhing- reI \J rns, till 
rhc fanIICI"S lilt be(',lIlll' II lliI rd one, and his 
IIF(' a round of lIlore or I<,ss Irnre(]lIi1.crl loll. 
Finally It was decided tt lHL lIlc Oil!)' practi(-al 
way was for tile prof(';;sors of Lhc .\ grlcult.ural 
C(lllCl:"es 10 1-:"0 ouL on mls.<;iOlls 1I Iroul-:"II their 
r '<; IX'CIII'c stMcs and ell rry the gospel of agrl. 
eulturc to th(' IX!O],1c. 
:'1Ich a t"tll<;adc was not a(."(.'OtJl pllsh('cI II II houL 
COllsldernblc pr('jll{jicr, and IhilL 011 the 
part of tlloS(' It WIlS int.enrled 1.0 help. Tire 
farmcrssalrl, "Wllill C,1I1 these college profcs-
sors who work in labora tor ies 1('11 liS aoouL 
fal'min!{? We llOl\'(' worked 0 11 fanns for 
}·cars." Many or lhose who lirsl ilHended the 
meNings, calllr out of euriOSily;Otilers, 1\110 
smclled a politil"OII rat. c I'en OUL of 'Ulltll~lty . 
BilL t hc sjlr;tkC I'j WCTC ca rnest men, who. oral'. 
ing IJr('ju(licc amI sarcasm, soon sholled Ihal. 
they ll11d soll1~ l hlnJ.: of I"alue 10 impart. lI on-
est enneal'or Is alwa)'s Sllcc.c!;..<;ful. 1 n tills case, 
as;t resuit , rcqucsts came from all over the 
coltnt l'Y fOr meN inb'S and speakers which tllC 
(.'OlIcges coulc! not Jxogln 1.0 supply. This 1\'lIS 
the beginning of Fanners' Institutes: a case. of 
college extension movement by which Lhose 
who could not. or Il ould not, come to coltel:,'C 
had to 00 reacl lcd. 
I n 11 I'cry few ye,lIs, the fruits of thlssy~· 
tcmatle sowing w('re being reaped. JL was tlOL 
hard to Ilot,lce LllaL where InsLitutcs were 1Jc-
Ing held agricul t ural metlr(}(ls were ImIHoI·lng. 
Farmcrs were Illlding by the application Of lIle 
scienli1ic pri nciples worked oll L in the labor,l' 
tories and eX I)Crilllental plats of the staLions, 
thaI, tile fe rtility of the soil could be kepI, Ill) 
and el'('11 Improved. 
On alt hands, the institutr was recogn ized as 
an educator, and the c:lll came for definite, 
specilic Information In all lines, ins tead of the 
general work given III the begI nning. T hl!> ne· 
ecSSitated Increnserl organj~.:lLlon a.ml an ad lllln-
iSLrativc head. The child was now l>ceomlng 
too largr to he fostered undCI' the care of lhe 
.\gTicultur·al College!; and many statcs gal'e 
their inst.itu te systems to the control of a III· 
~cclor, wllo del'olcd his II holc tim!' to advanc-
ing-tile work. 
In order to gCL In ciQS(' r toueh with the need!'! 
of tile farms, I(k;al organi~,atlolls wore rO l"lllt'r1. 
These Ilad Iltc lJl"h'Jlcgc of informing the rl i· 
rcctor of Lhe s]lCcl a\ necds of Lheir district, 
and of selecting SIJca.kers who were specialists 
in t.he branch of agrIculture in which they 
were mosL luterc.'1ted. T hiS opencd up Lhewn), 
for t.he use or practical men who had made a 
success of any branch of agricultural work. 
Cat alogues of speakers werc made In the de· 
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llartme·ltil or .\ !;ronomy. LiI'e Stock, n ortl-
culLure, etc" and IIsl$ or subjeclsscnt out from 
which t he local socieLies coult! select according 
to their need, Th is speclallz;\Lion served the 
purpose of a (,"O lie/{c cuhiculum with optional 
courses, Some Institutcs 11;\\'(!e\'(!1l purcha.<,ed 
IIbraric"i for Lhe lise of their members, anrl Ilrcr 
\' Ide abrio:ullU ra l litera ture as a premium of 
nU::luUcrsllip. 
Th m. Lhe system has grow n till it. h as bc-
\'on](o 0)) (> of Lhe naLion's foremost educaloionai 
instilu! Ions. Ti lls grOwth has been reUected 
by 1\ St (,l1<1y InCl"ease in the ;tJ)proprlatiotls to-
ward" i'smalntena nce, In 18!)} these aggre-
gatNI, in t he Un ited States. $80,000; In 18!l9 
t Ill'Y Ilad more t han doubled, being $1 70.000; 
willII' no less t.h an hal f-a-m illion farmers were 
enjoying Lhe ed ucational prh-i!cgcs. Last year 
ti le g ra nts Loward the }'armers' J nstit.utcs ap-
proxl matcd $200.000: while their mnge of In-
strucllon had extendcd to nearly thrt'C-(IU<l r-
tetS of a mlilion farmers. 
I'llcllomenal as Lhls growtll is, yet the maxi-
mum of IJscfulncssof the Farmers' InstiLutes 
ha .. <; IlOt yet been reached , The 7.j(),000 fa rm-
crs reached lJy Ille Institutc system is only 7. 
perccnt of t hose engage(1 in agricultural pursuits 
In thc country, while t he 10,000 students enter. 
cd !n ah"ricultural cou rses aL our conegcs do not 
eon"tl tu te one I»crcent or those ..... ho arc eligi-
ble fo r Instmct.ion. 
HoweVcr, I nstitute meeti ngs al'e gil'iug the 
hoys on ' lie raTtlI an insigllL into t he mysteries 
or the .;Oil , Into 1110. laws or plant, grO\\' Lh, and 
into I II(' wOuderrul possllJlllties of ani.llal dc-
rclupmPIl t. Tills Is the only t hinK thaL can 
e\'c r make boys s lay on the fa.rm, and make Its 
work illt('re:;Ung and ])rolilable to them. A 
IitLle knowl edge well impartcd always gil'($ a 
desire f'll more, and we find the Farmers' Jnsti-
I u t I' -")"· .... ·m acl ing as a fre(lef for our AKricul-
t ural c(·lIegcs. 
I Ilia .. l.loI'cn fou nd thaI, a very large I»crcent-
a){c or t hc sLu<icnts cnterlng Agricultural CoI-
lc/{f'S I\<'rr Ind uced to do so by attending Far-
mel'.'! ' In5ti t ute mccti ngs. It might be to 
t he fu rt hel' benelit of bot h if Agricultu ral Col-
leges a nd Farmers' I nstitutes wcre more closl."-
Iy UHHlN' t.CCI. Since iL Is impossibll' for collell'e 
profcs..<;ors, on ac("Ount 0' tlleir classes, to give 
much time to Institute work. it m ight be a 
b'OOd 1)la n to havc meCLinJ.,rs takcn charge of 
throuKhout the State by the grarluatcs of its 
own Agricultural College. T h is would incre;\sc 
the range of institute work and !lut the farlll-
ers In close tOuch with the 1I'000k ami thought. 
of t he colleges and cxpcl'lmcnt stations. At.. 
the soltlla Lime It \\'ould be of great e(iucati\·c 
I-alue to our ,stUdents In broallenillK t.heir cx-
I»cr!ence along dJ!TerenL praeLical tines of ilJ:!Ti-
Cultl1 ralll'ork, 
Whu lhe future of Institute wOl'kandm -
ganizatlon wl\l be It is hard to say, but If tl H' 
a{\l'ancc ment keeps pace wiUI Ilhat. it h:L'>. 
all'ead)' accompllSllctl, It \\ ill certalnl.I' b<J the 
gl'caL moth'c ]KlWer In progresslvc agriculture. 
Things Musical. 
Wouldn' t thaI, bioI\' you? \Vllat.'! Wh}. thc 
College l>:lnd. of COIll-<iC, Perhaps tl lt'l' do not· 
make much nol~ bul they llre stili In the ring 
anti before the SCil .. <;01l Is o\'cr "C CX I)CCL to hear 
morcof them, Already, they arc nearly on a 
]lar with SOU<;;l'S famous ol'ga ll b~H ion and al'C 
imprO\-lng rapidly under Mr. ,\Iitt~n's clllcient 
teaderslli p, 
T herc arc now SCl'enteen pieces in the band. 
Including a sLrong lead of CO I"ll (' t s and a batte ry 
or trombones, besides 1)lcnt.\" of bass all(l 
Ilarmony. 
TIHl boys Iia \'e adoplC(1 a SJX'ci:11 InSigni a, con 
slsLing of LWO nano\\' red strillei> on 1 he whit.c 
St ripe of t. he t rouSCrS and a lyre of whi te on t he 
slee\'e of t,he coat,. 
With concerted J)l'acl il'e, It Is anticilJat.cd 
that.berore t,heend ort he year the b:lncl will 
be olle of the most IWllisc-worthy oq ... rani7 .. ations 
or the collC'ge anti It will well merit.. the sup-
port of thc .so.:hool. 
The new shoes anll waists worn by the girls 
artu hoU(\1I)'S a re ,"er)' noticeable owing' to t ile: 
grCt!.t numbe r Of them. No doubt dnring-
vacation, t llc gIrls 3])Jl!ied t hc im;t rllCUOnS 
r.:'C~I\"(.'(l In t.he sewi ng r()(lms. 
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Class Spirit. 
Class spi rlL was gi vcn a good shak ing lip 
eluring 1 he last. t wo \\ ceks of school l>cforc the 
hol iday vacnt. lon . Before t he Seniors and 
J Ii niors !>en L Ollt. Lhe " Procl:imfl t ion to Lhe I n· 
sign ificant. and [n fe r l01" ("?) Frcshman and 
Sophomores," one ('ollld Iml'{l1y Lell whether 
tlwre were ll ny class oT);'Hn izat iOlls in school or 
not. Notices were ~I\· t'll out. almos!. daily . 
buL thuL is about. all iL amounted to. Possi· 
hl ~' fou r or fi vc faithful ('!) mem bers would 
com(' straggling in Uve, ten, IUteen minutes 
la t.e, only to ad journ unt.11 next. day hoping for 
a larger at.tendance. Next. day they would 
again meet-wiLh Lhe sume SlicceSS. 
The Seniors and Juniors saw t.hat. Lh lngs 
werc not. as they should be, and decIded upon 
the proc larnaLiOIl IJlan of r(,lIledy lng them. 
T hey t hQught. If any thing would inci te unity. 
Another Bu '::>l: lini-ovlr of Clus Sp!ri'. Conlri~u'td I y the lown CIa~rr. ~ n. 
s'r UDEKT LIF I~. 
It would 00 to Issue a proclamll. t iOIl S(!tt,i ng 
fortll rules for the lower classmen to follow_ 
T he Illan was a good one, It. c<\Uscd the 
c lasses, for the bwo wceks ll. t least, to be 
linlted. If 11'0 need one thing In this school 
more than anyl h lng else, it is ctll.SS spidb and 
patriOllsm, and wily do we not havc i L~ Is It 
Occausc we have so much work in school t lml. 
w(' can not devot,e any of Ollf time to our class 
organizations'! O r is it because we are too 
sl ack, too easy going to elo things tlmL 
we nrc not (.'ompcJletl to do'! It is not be-
stated as follo\\'s by a n;:tlonat <:ommiU<'c on 
physlcll.t educ<\Uon. " I t Is the purpfrS(' of the 
system to d('\'etop the whole hody all(l ib parts 
symmetrically ami ha rllloniousl ~: \n Ilr,,:reHt', 
increaS(!, or Ilroducc bodily Ileal tl1, streng th, 
and perfection: and to mll.intain ami promote 
Ilhysical acth'l ty, dexterity and c11lclelley.'· 
"I':xe rdsc!" Somc lIu,k}, lad wilt ('cho etis-
da infutty. " Look aL that arm f\'Om Illtdlin~ 
hay." We Ln\l'it l'cmcmlx: r 1I1al lx'd ity 
strengt h IfI, pc rilnps, onc of Lhe least illllA)l L-
lint oouetl ts of physical cXl'rc!se. WI' must. 
('aliSO we l11'C o \,(:I'-worked , for t,hOS(l who not lose sl~h t of the rac\, thaI a 1I1uscll' is, not. 
111'e can.llng t ILe hea vleSL coUl'$Cs arc the ones 
who, :I.~ a general rule, arc doing most in the 
class orga nlzaLions. Shall we ad mit tha I" iL b 
lhcsceond reasou? InsLell.d let us all work to 
remcdy the evil. CrcaLc a lit.tle clas.,> rivalr.r. 
That 11'111 doas much LOward uniting thc mem-
bers of 1 he dilferenL classes a.s anythill~, 
SccQnd year's, ch:llienge tile E'il'St. yca r 's for a 
game o! basket-b.'lll , and put tllC rooters otr the 
Ileid If t lley cheer too much for Lhe opposing 
tCIIIll, .J uniors, challenge tim sen iors LO a de· 
bati ng ('ontcst and show them tllat t here are 
0\ hrr "tuclent." in Mw school. Do anything 
thai wilt create a little CIIL'>'! ri\'alr,\', ,UJeI it wll! 
nOL he long IInlll wc can boast of the cl;,s!; 
splril and patrioLiS I11 in the ,\ , e. 
Tbe Aim 01 Pb,sical Training. 
Is phyS ical Lminillg esscnl,ial lor me':' Is it 
\\'01'1 h \\'hile~ ' I'hcse ,n e the questions a Lhink-
in~ 111:1 11 a.,>I'fI Ili msclf when he has an opport-
unity to f'ngage in college aLhletlc:;, 
A yOl1ll1{ man comes to college 1,0 get :III edu-
calion, Wha L is the aim of t his ed ucation? 
011(' n01.e~1 cd llc:ltol' h:L'> s:lid t hat it is to gain 
';tll(' hi!£hcst Ij{'\'elo"menb of "he bcsL possibil-
11 ie:<; of the inrli\' idual. " Wc may further d is, 
Lingui!lh bet\\'ccn spiritual educ .. t.lon which 
I rains one In the moral purposes of man: intel· 
lectual cduc.ltion which shall dC\'elop an en· 
ligillened in tellect.: .. nel physical educll.tion 
whie'h, while lJ.'lrtakl ng, In a mcasllre, of the 
('sscn lials of the Iirst. bwo divisions, has all 
educal ional a im of its own, Th is aim was 
a !11m pIc o l'g-an. bu\, that it is made up of t\\O 
cll'ar]y dl:;1 in~ ll i"loabl (' FI (:o,opcrathe parts. 
til-;,t ,I col1 tra<:tai)11' CXeclllil'c nWl:lmnlsm, 
the muscle-propel', alltl t.hen a s\'illllliatin~, rc~ 
gulall llg-, j!Uifliug 11lIrt, t'{l l1 ~i stinf:' of tl\(' gnl)' 
m1lt1,('1' or til(' lJraln alld sllifml t.:Ol'd with thc 
connecting IICI'I'(: lilm:s. ( ' Ill' nm~ pitch hay 
att :;ummcr and gain 11 tremendous dC\'clop-
ment of llll' arm and iJ;.tck llIuscles, but ill the 
end LheS(' mUSCles ha\'(: been tauJ-:hL bUl one 
trick. YOu arc 110 better aole to nUl, jump. 
or &"l. l e yourself fro\ll a bad fait: you will learn 
no more elL;;II), to use a saw 01' a 1I>\1I1111('r, or to 
do the thousand aud onc thin~'S re(lilired of a 
mll.n ill activfl lire, .'\ c lil'lI,}" dextt'rity ami 
ellictency arc enumel'ate!l ill 011 1' aim of physi-
cal training, A man must. know how to use 
his strength that hc may apply himself to Lht:' 
varlOIlS dem ands of life wl \, 1! cast:! and eonHd-
ence. In fact, ,IS t he ~w(>C'Cls puL It, " thc body 
must IX' SIlQsen ' l('fl l. 10 the wilt. " Not tllat by 
a grC1LI, efforl the o()(\Y sllould act as the II ill 
cllell.tes, but tha t the lllu<;clesor tl1(' hody 
should 1'f'5pond wtlllllgl) and e:\SlIy to the lllf'rC 
wish of the Indi.-jelliai. Onc young college 
athlele. learning the building , rade, was the 
wonder or all of the "men on t he job," beeause 
al. Ihe first. try he eoul(1 s trike either right or 
Icrl, hanrled, l ie has left the men st ill wonder-
Ing why he {.'(lulll learn <;Q rapidly and has 
p:\S.<;cd on over olrl and eX I)C\'i~nced lI' .. de5-
mell. I I" is matter of TI.'COrd that the time con-
sumed by athletic ('xerd<;es is in no \\ay eletri-
men I at to tile athlel c's sl:lnding in sellala rship, 
On one occasion II'h(,11 tile subj~ct was under 
(11..;cu""-,,lon, the fa~'lIIUeS of Yale ,llI rJ Ha rvard 
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cOIlf;.ulted their books an rl fou nd t lral , taken as 
a ChL"-S, a thlet.cs st.ood:l r rille 1III{her in Uleir 
.".studies t han Lllosc who wcre not athletes. 
Thcse rcsul t.." 11:I\'c bcl'1I substantiated by 
I"escll rchcs. ill other inst iwt.ions. I I lIlay be 
arljued LIiat t1H'SC mcn wil hout there athlctic;; 
woul<1 stand still hi~he r. A few l)(Iinl...i more 
or h:AA In 'lCholarship marks arc certa inly nOL 
too IlT(!;lt a s.1.crifice to ma ke t hat one migll t 
lakr a L"OUrsc in ph.\·sicll l trainln!:" for without 
the Ilroper amount, of natural physical excite-
mCllt t.llt're is danger of ;r lack of spi ri t , clash 
and conridelll'e wlliel] arc sud I \"I tal f<lew !"s in 
a II inni ng" contcsL, CI"\:Jl tire stern {iOIl Lest of 
life Itself. 
Add to this value of " body t ra ined to obey 
the own('T'S e\·ef.\' wish. re:ullly amI powerfully, 
t he rush and joy t hat corm'S In t hat animal-
like \' Igor of a man in physica l com pe ti tion 
anel a few melllUcI"!; of t ile }o~acllltr, was in a t-
tcnrtance. Thc music and floor WCl"!' I'xcellellt, 
- in fact. c\'eryLlli ng was jllst in ti l!' IIl"opel" CO II-
diLion for an enjoyable Lime, Hiid all enjoyed 
tl lcnrscl\·cs. 
Commercial N otes. 
T he Commercial Dc p..'1 rtment has los t 1I Ir('(' 
members on account of Misses Baxter, Coop ... r 
and li e!'!} cilscontlnulng. 
A new fe aturc of Lhe work of llle I~a\\' Clu b 
is Lire organl~.aL lon of a justice's COurt. '['hr 
Jirst case Is to be a cha rg"C of fo rger.v alra ln"L 
one. J . . 1. ~'rcrlerickson , a nti no doubt it will Ue 
Pl"lJ"l~utcd with ('Ilergy WI tire criminal I;; s;tfl" 
Is secured ill "durance \"lIe. " 
Filfrf'1l and lo'arnsworth have not reported to 
da<;.'l('S ror SQml' lIm('. owing to lI leir being 
with his f('llows, and one can nOt bUL wonder quararll inell for small-po)(. We hope to sec 
huw ;l yOUlI !:" man can alTOI'd to miss Iris dai ly 
Iiour In the !-:ymnas;i 11111. 
Many men deCide tha t physical traillill~r, al-
though I'cryes..<;cntial , is not fOI" ttrem bc<::wse 
it ilraws t hem to mudl from Ul('ir s t mlios. 
! Iere again Is In\'oll'ed the obj('(:t for wh ich it 
t hem in 11leir <l1.'CusL01llrd places as soon as Llle 
qu:t!',lIltirw iii miser!. Ot her commercial stud-
ents who weI"\.' a l.'IO quaranLined mallagcd [,0 es-
c:ljJC illlfll l;t\·(' rcsumed their regltlar work. 
:"I l r. Hamilton WI'!gh L has been conspiclloliS 
by his absence s ince the Holidays. He is now 
mall comes to college. I lc can IU' \'er becomc a :lttel1(11111{ Lhe J\ eaderny at Pocat.cIIO, of whieh 
J{1"C1lt. 5('hola r, a renowned enj.!"incer or mas te r 
mechanic, or a prosperous far mer by four 
years of stud}', no matter how hard. Il c must 
be ahle to do, as well as knOW. The college 
will havc done its full duty if It!! ta r"Ls hi m well 
(ltl ! 1If' rQ;lri W SUt-reSo<;. 
The Junior Class 8all. 
'1'1If' hall i!" iven by the class of 1001 on the 
c\'r nhlg of Dec. 18, was undoubtedly t ire most 
sm:cessful social CVf'nt t hat hilS been gil'en this 
school yca r. T he salile stiuemcrrL, however, is 
on !"('Cord ("Oncoming the o;\ 's annual bull. hut, 
If we are to judge from Lha 01)lnlon . of those 
\\"110 participated in bo(,h c\'ents, tile ,Juniors 
pO$CS Llle hapl))' facul ty or entCl" tnlnlng IJCo l)le 
in a degree nOL dreamcd of by their elder and 
wlSC'r bJ"rthr'en , tile Sen iOl"S. An ullusl raHy 
Ja r!:,c crowd, consisLing of students brlmmlnl!" 
o\'er with jO} In anticipation of the Chris tm as 
\ a(:a tion, a Htlmber of the ])CQple from the city, 
insti t ut ion, P rof. Ji'aris, fo rmer professo r of 
commerce he re. is Il ri ncipal. We wish Mr. 
Wright SUcct'AA In ir is new en l'ironment.. .. 
f'rl'lImlna ry measu res have been t,'1ken to or-
'I!"anlze:t "CommerCial Cl ub" and soon a perma-
nent organization wll! have been el!ect.crl. 
When established i t wil l bear t he same rela-
tion to the commercial department t hat : the 
Agricul tura l clu b and t he Engineering Society 
do W their respective departments, and It Is 
hopect will materially a id in t he work of the 
students of com merce. 
At the meet ing of the Law Club on J an. 
!.""Jr, a very SI)iri ted debate was the program. 
T he <Iuestlon "Resolved t hat Lire United 
States sholi ld own and cont rol t he rai lroads," 
W1L'! tiefeml ed by ,J . J . Frederickson and Mr. 
'l'aroot, while Lhe negath'e was s t TOngly urged 
by S. O. l'tlctr and W. II. Kerr. The arllrma-
Live carried on vote or Lhe Cl ub. It was also 
\'otc<l to change the ti me of meeting from 
Thursday W l-·,.Iday a rternoon. 
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,:A.,:A.,$,:A. 
The New Year 
Anoth,' r yea r has lK\sSCd a\\'a~' and J'rT ollr 
burdctH arc unlight,('ncd. Still lhe satl1e or 
('(!trail) dlmeu!!, prob lcm.~ I.:ollfront liS 10 t.c , 
sol\'('d III tll(' samc old way- by laUot', BuL 
"Laoor i~ 1 ... lfo" is 1,1 IE' mot.to Of our (;ollcg:e alit! 
aftt'1' 1 \\'0 \\'("("ks wlLh I>nren!s and friends \Ie 
r('ti!m wi t h "l' llf'll'NI encr)!y, IWII' !'eso!u I ions, 
lind a (li' I el'm ill[l tiOIl 10 ;;;\I{,"(:ee(l, 
T his y('ar is 10 Ix> an important. onl' in the 
hlsl.OI')' o f our Sf'hool. I'eople arc be,{:"inn ing" to 
reCO<;lr i/..l' th(' lIIeril.-" of OU I' winter COli r~ and 
as a IX'sult. i:l III' \\' sludents howe rej.iislNNl, 
'PhI' work In al hil'I iI .. "I has a ll'ea lly bc;!lI n, anrl 
1 hI' pTOSjJ\'cl;; fo r its " llc{''CSSful cont Inuanci' 
tllrt'lllJ.:'holll, Ih(' fr ar are famraul(', ~n, 100, 
\\(' a l'(" al1'(lolI"ly lI';U.rhing tire work or Ihi' 
1('J.:'lslalllr(', hOIJlng Ihal its memlx>rs wilt 51'1', 
as 11'(' (10, 111,,1 tit(' :II>1lroprlaUon " '" ask for is 
not in ;rdl"1!1)(X' of Of tlrr rapid PI'OI!'U:SS of the 
in'il ill1 t ioll, 
fraliled on ,Ianuary 1st. lI'erc I)nly kcpt, what.:t 
change. would take. placc hefore the beginn illJ.:' 
of anoUle r year," i..<'t. us, fellull' students, live' 
up to Ollr nell Iy fOl'rned T('SOhll ions anc! make 
t his year a cllcerful one, 
Mr, and Mrs, Beers 
Sw(]ell! Life tenders Its com l)limenLS to 
Comma ndan l W , D, Ilcrl'S and wife, ) Ir, 
!leers was marrl r{[ III Logan Oil Dccember :!:I, 
111O:!,lln(1 sperl l thc holidays on " hUlleY1l1ocn 
t.I'ip Ihroug ll Id:rJrQ IIIHI Orl'J.:'un nml a!oll!! ItIC 
coasl, l'e1\HllillJ.:' III tlm!' 10 !:rkl' up hi~ I\'olk 
,la llual".\' lilli , A 101lJ.:' 1I1l!1 111'("'1>('1'\1\10; It.) 
you, teachl 'I' awl fncm]. 
The Rink That Aint. 
'l'lre skal ing pond Ims !lOWIl. T he !light look 
placc about. midnight. just I>crore Iiolldays 
Some say tha t. lhe b.1uk gave way owing to 
nawral reasons, Others say that somc one 
had ;a grudge against. lire 1)0l1lcsth,; Science and 
A r'ts Delmrt.mcnl , We can not. sec how thisctl ll 
be since lire (.'OOklllg school has !!i\'en no din, 
nersyet.tllisyear, Whatc\'ertllecausc may be, 
the pond Is no more, and those whO looked for-
ward to lhc ticli.;:hLful task Of teaching tlte 
girls to sk:lte must mourn lin wept., W e slIg-
!,lcst. I hat somethill!,l mighl, yet be done as the re 
remai n about. two frcct,l ug 1110 lltl lS, I t seems 
t.hat tile waler is all Llra L Is nec(''';!;:lI), 10 com, 
plete t.lrc ent.e q lrlse, Tili;; sllould lJc furnishc!1 
In some way, 
Ter~Elamlnali ons, 
I;'ir.>t. 1(, I'm esam !nallons will IX' IlcI'e in it 
fell'days. Tire exiSLCllce of so many nell' pro-
fessors this year makes the sludelll.s look for-
ward to I he Ir]Jptoadllng tc"t..<;. with doullt. 
Til? nell' facu lty members hal'e not. rel'calc(! 
t.hel r weaknesses yet, II'hicll Is not say ing they 
have any. ' r hr ga me Is ailiays lIlt<:rCSt.IOJ; 
until you knoll' your opponenl'.i "tal'." 
Winter Courses, 
Too much cannol, be said In fal'or nr o\l : win-
ler courses, They sli pply it wa.nt which lias IO! lg 
('.tI!!tf'cJ and will can! l:l11(, 1.0 e):I'It for ccntll ric. ... 
Tlloy saLlsfy thc in ten~IJ practical needs of a 
IlraCLleal p/..'()Jlle. The courses come flu ring 
,-,:1 
LWO \lllpcrs am\ I want, to tcll ." Ou llla t, the 
imprcssion you madc \Iore could nO!. be bet. t.CI' ," 
1)1'. Moench say!l that. he h,lS Lrled to 1'0P1'0' 
Lh(\!l(' w\ntCI' 1110l1Lh!l when it. h as been the CIIS' senL UtiLII In 11 wort,hy manllCC. JlIdglllt; frum 
tom of t hc farmer to h ibernate, so to speak. 
!lUI iug these months. any iul cll lgell L young 
man can CIIUi,I himself to be beLl('f able to 
(;OUl llcte wilh the new genera tion. If he be in 
step with t.he t. ime..<;, he mllst reaH1,e Lhat he 
cannoL lil'e and PI'ospor eKacLly as hi.'! faLhor 
has done, J Ie nlllsL know that. the farmer of 
tom orrow should be all Intelligent, SC1I':NT n'tC 
man. nllrorent. cond H,ions aro bl'lnglnll' ahouL 
ncwspal)C1' reports and other cddcHce, we 
fe{'1 "lire that he has su/..'Ceeded. 
Miss Baker. 
I I, Is with regret that we annOllnce Lhe 
release, by her re(llIest, of Hona Baker from 
her dIlLies ill Lhe College, 
ill iss Uakel' Wll$ made a member of Lha 
facult.y In l!)()() and since ~h.'l.t. Lime h,lS laoored 
!"hls cllanj,'C. Tho Agricultural collegos ha\'o as Inst. ructOr In Engllsh. As a teacher shc 
roalizecl t he siLuaLioll and til(! winter course is 
()!O ; of the results. 
The Agricult.ural College of Utah olTers ex' 
cellent. COUI'SCS t his winter In the following 
hr;uwhcs: i' lcchanic AI'ts. J)omc. . Lic Science 
and A rloS, and Agricu lture in il.'! various pllll.ses. 
MOlo sLud{'nt.s arc enrolled in these courses 
I,han el'N before. 
Dr. Moench's Journey. 
Dr, Moench lias re l utlwd frOlll his Ch risl-
mas \'ae:lt. ion, which he sp.!I11, In MIs,<;()uri ami 
c. . pccialh' In St. Louis, where he attended the 
meetings of j>hilologiSLs, 11I~L of whom were 
men who have studied in German Universities. 
I [ I' also aL\,(' nded mceLinb"S of tile teache rs 01 
)11s.'lOII I'1 and heard Inspll'lnlf iccturl'S, alllong 
l hem one del I IIcred by Dr, .J ordan of Stanford 
Un h·ers lty. lie 1l(,:ceptcd an Invltalolon 10 aL· 
tend a mcetlng Of ·100 colored teaclle rs. It, is 
his opinion Lliat. Lhe race problelll Is rall idty 
being solved by educatinJl' tile " Blacks," The 
nr. S,l},S t hat. the mOSL inspiring scene he wit· 
nes-<;ed was in St.. LOllison f'h r!lILmas day when 
he wa.<; inviloed to all,cud aC()lebratlOIl where 
14/100 poor women and child ron wel'C made 
hall]))' by an cxcellenL ChrlllLmas dinner, and 
III add ILion each child l'eceiv('d a useful prl'scnl" 
Dr. Moench delivered lo lu'('e lect ures, one on 
" [~a t ln as ll S]mken language," the otllOl'Son Goe-
tile llncl Ooetlle's" Fallst. " From newspa])CI·cli p.. 
piuj{s and pri\'atecorrespon(lenee, we ha \'escen 
thaI, the Doctor's lecLurcs were well rcceil'L'<i. 
011e professor writes: "1 cnclose (;Ii PI>ings from 
has been earnest and thorough, slla rlng her· 
self no laOOr LllaL would be for Lhe int-erests of 
t.he studenL. WCl'that have been members of 
her claSS('s hal'e learned from her LhaL self 
reliance and l)cr.'IistenL efforL arc t he essent.lals 
of success. ' 
Slie lIa.~ reJol(;('d wlt.h us in our \'Ic torlesfllld 
Ims cheercd II~ In Li mes of defeat., and noll' 
as she pas.o;;cs from I.Ile Ilalls of our InsLILuLlon 
we bil l. \'OIC() Lh£' sent. iment of the sLunelll 
i><)(ly Wll{,ll we s;ly, may success and hap]lln£'s,,> 
aLLeud hcr th rough life, 
Professor Clark. 
R. W. Cla rk, re(;('ntiy elected to t.he chair of 
" Animal tnduSlory" In our InsLit.lItioll. has 
takel! Ull t.he dUliJes of his new fIOSl~lon. 
Professor CIHlK Is a naLi\'e of :'.linneSOl,a. 
,\ Fter gradua1 IIII!' from t ile common schools, he 
entered tile M Innei.ota Unh'crsity and In due 
course of time ~rnduatcd from the College of 
Agricultu re, and Dairy School wlLh a degree of 
B. Agr, [n 1896. he accepted a position as 
assistant. III t he Agricultural College of North 
Dakota, buL In t he following yellr returned 
t.o his na1ll'e staLe to lake charge of "he Sub-
Expe rlmenL Stat.lon aL Grand Rapids. F oronc 
year he was studcnt nsslst,ant in dairying and 
the departmenL of dressing and curing meaLs 
,It Mlnnesotn U~li\'erslt}'. From 1899 unLIl the 
Lime he accepted the posiLion in th is school, 
he was assistant. In charge of the dairy and 
live-stock work a t. Lhe Alabama Agricultural 
College find Experi ment. SWLioli. 
III <I (lllllioll III hi" ('xlX'riN1CC a." a teacher, 
I'rofcssor ('lark ha." had cOllsiderable exper· 
h:'u(;(' In nCII,.,..,>ajJer work and ha ... prepared 
and IlIIbl!shed I \\'0 bulh:'llns on dairy topil's. 
Il l' o.wlles to II .. hl~hly recommended and we 
feel !>Ur(l Ilml he \1111 prOlc an able Icad"f for 
III!' Ih' ]J:lrlnll'llt f~f 1\ IIlmal I nrlu ~1 ry. 
Glamour. 
III ('v"IY ('ntrrplisc tiu,: up,cning PI,:!'lain<;, 
llHl!'e 01' l~ss, tu tilt' elllotlonai. I;;rcrybod.l', 011 
\lIC 11111 !~C of ti.c mOIl1('nl, ig i"nU\U~iaslk, 
HII/lpor: I .. III'OOUndNI <LI i slibsTalilial }~II' 
c.lUra.g<'fllenL I~ lieard on Hery sidc. The lead-
I'rs ill til" f'lIll'fjHI'ic f{'('1 thaL success is ill(,\'iL-
abh'. "II('Y go t.o work \~Ith a "im Lhat <lC-
C01l1ll1ISh,'s .... omlcf'!\. 1'\0 ('ncr~}' is sparc(l to 
obTain lile nlOSI d(·<:!rable,resull. Untlcr such 
C<)mlit,iuhS anything ma}' be had for the ask ill!:. 
'1'111 .. is j.;lamour, BuL gradually the glamour 
!ade!\. Thc most Nlrllest supporters rail back 
Int() II ~:;lte of harmful dlsu5l.'. l';nthu"iaSlll 
d,'elln(~ Pletll{<!." nrc ror~oLtcn, l)h!(IK'-'-~ made 
II hell FlU ~1l"llOM'd timt thcre \\a5 notiling [n 
!ife but 10lally, honor, .::ntliusia....;m and good 
k IIUllshl\) :11111 rorgoLl('n II'llell you faB to reo 
m ... mbcr th,lt lOU live 111 a brond, broa(1 world. 
AfIcr lllur 1ll0lllelita rl' eXllansion, likc 11 snail 
you drcll' lour I)<){ly into ilsshcJI by your nar-
row d\\,l'lllng, Woo to the cl1l.\' rpr isc th .. \, hilS 
uCl! SI..'('lIn:d a pr.::pondcrance 6r :Hlmlltages 
wllile I hI' glamoul' lasted, 
'rIll.' IIUlugul'a l!\,cglalllou r ofour papcr ltas 
p;u;,.;c(! a\lar, Alld Itfaded while tllC stubs ill 
our f('ltiPL books w('rc yet scarce. Col1sc. 
ql1('II[ I) II,' must, <1 111)('al to tll:\t cold, ,'old casll. 
.\Iul aflo ' r ,.II, reason Is a poor 1>C11'01\ to (!(>al 
\lltll In ,natters linanclal. 'lie must thcrefore 
ge llerate -.orne murc g-ramoUl, ItOII'! 1.11'011 a 
b rill lanl art Ide in I he conLribution box and 
thl' Cllllo)r-ln·chtcf will drop IiC'Hi. 'rake (Il,t a 
.;;ubscflptloll ami you ..... 1111..;111 till' !Jusinc;;sm:w_ 
a):,o.'r. This wI!! IJC glamour. 'I'h{'11 I~hill' It 
la:;ls \1'" ..... 111 tlnUffilllal" s!uhs :1.1\11 good I\bll-
('<: !\unk!"nT to SI'ne I\~. ,"Ind \\'11(.'11 tht" glamlJl:r 
does fa li,' It willlc;!"!' lx-hind a SllrjllliS in 111(.' 
1 H'aSlltI' 
New Year's Tribune. 
The :i,llt L:lke 'l'rlblille for Janllary Is! I!Irn 
W;L~ 1\ tribute 10 thc sTate, In slxlr four pa}!'t'~ 
it told cxactly II hat L'tah is from eI'Crr con-
C('h'llblc standpoint and adm irably 11IuSU'Lleti 
tile pQS.'IiblliU('S of journalism. or special in-
ter{'Sl to u;;. was Its i'Xposlllon of tll(' 'iChools (I( 
till' state. .\IlI! uf s~ial illll'ro.:.~t 111 tI,(' 
schools of lhe Sl<lLe was the L't'pL'cscnt llT i(lll, In 
its columns, of 1.11(' At{\'1cull,lIral C()llc}!,e, 
Nl!\'L'1' heron', Ulrou!{h llH' public pre;;,'l, 1Ia.~ 
tile Inslll III iUll r"'Co.,I\·('(! ~lIl,;lL a " wl'i tt' \1\,, " 
\';\C1') bntll.:!1 of our sl.:lwol receiver! ~UIJlC LlIl'll-
Lion, Ill' WI ,\I"l)(' wruLI.' of til<' work of till! 
J!:xV"riln(:lIt ~tallOIl, \ 'rores:.or CotC) repn: -
sonted the I)omestic Sc ience anrl ,\ rLs Ikpait-
Illentan(j I'rufc:;,,,urJl'lbon tl", \1cchanio.: ,\ rlS 
l'epartlll('lIt, BL).S!dl'~ thCM' an arllde on LI:c 
college in ,",eneral w.:.~ 1,;011\ ribllL\'(1 by I'rOil!:)Sllf 
Uplmm. Other "ubjl'ets \\('f{' treateJ loy Pro-
fcs:.ur -'1 e rrll , PrOrl'~f lIull , ) I r. IJrydclI alld 
-'I r, Crockett. To ":1)' LlLe Ica..;"L t.lwf(' Is EJ!l.l· 
signilkall~c in the eH'nt, 
What the Session lVleans to Us. 
The pl',·"...nt scssilJII of the tTuth i..('gLslatul'l' 
meallS much for tlo~ j\g'L'lcullolral Colh'gc, Uur 
pl'cs!tlcnt I1:L:> ll:>ko.!d for >6 14:1,441 1O illl!lr(I\I' and 
lIIailltaili our inl>LiLu tio lL, We feCi U"11 tlte 
II isdom of I iLc Utah legi:;lal0rs Will rllable ~llCH, 
to see tlml til.: a VolC slim C:tll 1)(.1 irluSL atl\,U\-
\'agco\l~I) SiX'IL\', Im~idc!llally, I\'~' IIlLl.\hL 1l1t'1l-
t lOIl Lilc conditlOIl of our g.ylllllasium, if I\C 
mill' \)I' allowed Lhe l e l'lll . ' I' to b necd appeals. 
mUI'(' "'tl'oll!:ly to thc .. TUf!cnl .. , 1)cIIl;lPS, t.llan to 
al1)olle else, ~o one, however, call la ll to sct> 
thitl our position among' thc :sellOO]" of th(' 
COU nl l) (h'nmI Ld an ('tl!cicnl ~ymml.si\ll\J. UlliN 
11el't'.s....;,lll ... 6, t'tluaHy !mportant, but nut Sl,) (;01]' 
~llicuous, mak{' thc <;Ulll ;L~"c(1 bl I'r.':>lll'-Llt 
Kerr, a thinilllUlIi, 
Prof. (III I.ab,) "WII,1t li"~I1(''; hil1d the. 
Vo'ws i.o~{'thrl'!" 
('iI I m,,11 -(Ol.J:.,>tl-lng' tltc ,\.:(·I{'tolll ,. Wh} the 
wlrl's and SC l(.'WS , t j.;'uc".;,,'· 
~Tr 'n E:\'T LIFK ,-,; 
'I 
J.. 
, .' , \ \ , , 
, F - ' 
'i" II, !,-,r./ 
A Bir-d'HYC' ViC' .... , of Ibe EXpC'rimenl Station. Looking North. 
(Dedi,atC'd to Sou:hC'rn Utah. ) 
DEPARTMENT NOTES. 
Engineering in the Agricultural Col-
lege of Utah, 
tIl ... vroad ... r i<en~, for under tll(' descrillllOIl of 
ctlUN'S we lind It (lrscribeU as Course In Me, 
chanical Engineering-. Th(' rngi ncering l'Qurse 
"'I' ll(' C()llcg'(' work will ('ol'(>r .'IIr lIi"t i,wt il'f' 0lltllne5 are as follO\\s: M('chanical F:ng'in('cr. 
lillI'S of In,,' ruction, and t Itr .... , sl}f'"l'ial .·ou ...... o;;. 
I. ('(lUI'S(' in ,\gricultuf('. :::. ('01lrs<' in p{)_ 
!l1I';;ric .\ tH, :>. Course ill :'>1('('lIalllc A rl!i. 4. 
('OUl'S(' 111 Ch'J1 1';ug-ill('cl'ing. '1'1 (' "pi'plal 
CO llffi('S will he as folows: 1. '1'111'1'(' 1 ('a rs' 
eOI!l"S1' in Ag'ricultlJrc. 2. ('our'i\." in :.Iinlng 
Englnef' rlng. :1. I rrlgatioll l~n ~~ ln('ering. '1'11(> 
C(lU I"Si'S In Mining and I rrigat i(lll J';nginee rlng 
\\111 b(' POSt Graduate ('Ollf!;o,'S 01 one yC';tr 
cach." 
SU!'!I \<; the statl'mcnt of 1 ht.: tiTS! t<;sw' of the 
('ol lcgec:ttah)Klle ( JkOO·'91). Under the hellll, 
ing "Jo:ljuljlmcnl" "C tlndthcfollowlng: " The 
las! Ieg-isla tllr"j{al'e flIt' (:01 lege .. ~ $11,000 for 
cqll] ppinj.( tI ll' ('oll"tit' build i!!/o: fo r lis il lnstl"lL-
,lvI' work, with a library, {\t'sks. caSt's anel ap-
!lilraills for '('I~eI IIIW ill tll(' !'t"\,,.n~1 .·Ollrscs. 
Studellt ~ will I l lcrefnr(' 1m \'(' ttll' ad I'alilage of 
a modern and f'if<'Ctirl! equlplllf'llt (or tlte IiI"SL 
11\"0 y('ars of t he coll('~e exi~tcllI:-"." 
111)[, Jo~rcshlllatl yt'ar" l' raclically the samr a;;; 
COil r.'iC in A grlcullurc ~1. I'e trlat special atten-
tion 'vii! be Ij"II'erl to SIIOP work." Sophomore 
year: 'I'l le illstrllcl,lon will I"ary fro m I lle 
course III /\g:rkulturc mainly in ShOp Work 
and [)ra\\' ing." JunIor year: "The work of 
til is yca r will Illclrlde two terms of I'hysics, In· 
dueling special attention to Electricity and 
:'>fagnet[sm, Trl~'Onomelry , (;comet ry, Geology 
and L ithol"'gy: I llree terms of ;\Icchanical 
J)rawing-, Pattern·maklng ami Moulding, \,ise 
Work In I ron ,w(1 Slc('l, Pri nciples of !\1e<:!J,m· 
Ism anrl TlI'at , ,\ Ilalytical ~Iechanics, ctc." 
::if'nlor y(,1Ir : 8ul"\"('ylnJ.;" and Sanitary i';IIJ.;"I· 
l1('(~ril1g, Allal.l'lic il l ;\Iccllallics, Applied J~lo:I '­
tridty, ;\Ipcllall!ca l l Ira wing, Metalu rgy, StclI nl 
Engin('s allli I:olhns. Slrtngtil of Matcrl:l1'i, 
;\Iachillc Ih'signs, i':xprrlnil'nL Work In J';l1gi-
ncering, /\ sl ronomy, Polllieal F.ccnomy al'd 
otll('r "pccial work." CllUrsc in Civil Engl-
TIIC term :'>!Cdlllllk .\us Is C' idf'lllly u~('d In Il('cring. Till' ti~t and 5('(;olld years wll! n n 
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pa.rallel with the course in Mechanicall::ngl-
neerlng. The third year will contain more of 
M:ll ilematics and less of Physics and Machit,le 
Work and Designing than the COU I'SC ill )Ie-
e lmnlcul EngIneering." "'l'he fourth year will 
include Sun-eying and Sanitary Engineel'i~g, 
Mecllanlcal Drawing, Analyt.iC:l l and Gra\)hical 
SI,:\tlt.."I, Steam Engine, St.crootomy, l'rinclples 
of Mechanics, Boads allll P,\\'ements, Engineer-
Ing, Geodesy, and otlier technical 1I'0rk; al~ 
Astronomy and Political :F~conomy." Satisfac· 
Lory com pl('tlon of LlICSC COlll'SCS lead to bhe 
dc~rces ;\1. l:. and C. K respectively. " Ex· 
amiutltions for admission t,o full college courses 
will COI'CI' A l'i t hmetic, m ements of Grammar, 
Geography, and the elementar,l' branches 
taught In our common schools." Jacob j\], 
Sholl is announeed as I'rofes.'iOI' or Mechanic 
Arts and ~Iathematlcs, 'l'he professor of Civil 
Englnccring was not appointed until the open· 
Ing of the third year, I t should be noted that 
during the freshman and sophomore years, 
engineering studcnts, In common with all oth· 
ers, were gIven re~ular COllI'SCS in "~ II J1' lish, 
Mathcmatics, Physics, Cllemistry, Ilor ticul. 
utre, l\ griculture, ~'orestry, ilotany, Bee-keep-
Ing, BOOk.kccping and German or FrenCh. 
~'or the fOllowing year tilC courses In Engi-
nccrlng arc lcs.<; I)retcntious, A II the AgrlClil. 
I.ural and 1I 0f t tcultm:ll work as well as J<'rench 
Is droPJ)Cd OUL and German is made :In alterna· 
t h e wi ~h " ~lll siC. Elocution, Business ~~Lh lcs 
or a COll rse In Bead ing," :'lnd two terms of 
Calculus Is ;,ul(]rd In the Junior year. The de· 
J{ree.<; II'cre c ll anj!ed fl'O Ill )1. E. and C, F.. t.o n, 
M, K and B. C, K, rCl; l)('ctively. Thc ca ta. 
loguc for t89:1-4 nnnOllnces Samuel Fortier as 
PrMo.<;sOl' or Civil Enginec ring. Scveral 
ehant-,'cs In arrangement, name amI order of 
subjf'ets oiTrrcil were made. 1\11Isie ami GCI'· 
man both d TOI)PNi out ami Elocution was made a 
re(}ulrc(\ Sllbj('('I. throuJI'h the freshman year, 
hili I lie j!cneral grade ai' standard, so far as I h(' 
H,lcllllical work is concerned , remained the 
!>.1mf', 
It Is interesting w note that under "F'.quip· 
ment" In the calalovuc w\: ha\'\: forengl nccri ng 
th irLy-llve benches, tcn lathes, circular, and 
h:'lnd saws, twenty·four powcr-blast forge~, 
Iron ]llaner, 20 Inch crank-sha pe r, two engine 
lathes, drill press, ~nsi li\'e firill, tool grinder, 
ctc., allil special tools such as stam1a rd gauges," 
also an 8 in, x i.'J in, I lanls Corlls cxperimental 
cnglne. The SIX!cinl point of Intercs\ is that a 
collslderable portion of thIs cllui pm('nt, nota-
bly thc c\'!lIlk.sIHI!)Cr, !i('nslti\'c drill , standard 
gauges, lInd cxperlmenlal ('ngin(', wele nelcr 
had. T hc prob:\bl., cx planation Is that. Ille 
men who har! tills work in eltaq;::e llHd not 'd 
learned to kC('1l tl lelr hOj)Cs out or prillt Ih, iJ 
thcy Ilad be('(1 nH,LY realized, 
TllII~ i1 Is o\)sc n'cd Lilat the (,lIgincer inJ;: 
coll rse~ as aL lirst ouLli ncd were \'el'}' gcneral, 
Llle\'c being blLt l'er,l' lILtle rcally distinctil'e 
work olTe red. T IIC standa rd frolll t ile stand-
point of enLniI\CC I'c!luircments was I'ery low 
i, e. four years from tile com mon school to tIle 
engi neers' dcgrce, and as 11 " 'IIOh! \'ery CO lli pre· 
hensil'c but lacking ill intensity. In 18!4, 
l'res, Sanborn resigned ami was succeded by 
.1. II . Paul. ,I. W. Mayo was elected as in· 
structor in shOll work and dmwint-r. The Min· 
ing Engilllocring eOIl~ Will> droPlled from the 
statement of C(lurscs olTered wlthOIlLCOlllmenl, 
The COUI'SCS of Mechanic;\1 and I rrig;ltion En· 
ginecring each OIT\' I'C{1 onc year Of post·graduate 
work. The follow ing year Prof, Sholl rcslgn('fl 
and J os, J ellson was elected ill> 1'I'ofessor of 
Physics ami MechanIcal Englnccring. The 
schedules of stll(lIes fOl' "~rcsh111an and Soph-
omore years wel'c com mon to all courses and 
conSC\illelltly no cnl{lnee rin g work ofTered In 
LheS(' yell !'s, rX(:('j)!. SU fI'cylng two te rms len 
weeks In 8ophomo\'e yea I'. Germ an waS Ie·in· 
stalled In the SChrdules of cnJ:'i nccrinA' courses, 
Calculus was cut down t.o fllll work forfollrtccn 
anrl two hO'II'~ ller week for t('n weeks. Thc 
1,\\ 0 COlll'S(~ in enl:'ineerln~ we re almost identi-
cal, tllC rllst,incti vc work of ench cOIlr"e 
amounting to about Olle subjecl for each of lhe 
Junior and Selilor ycars. 
In 18!1(;, Pres. I'alll was sue<:ccd('d by .l .)1. 
Tanner, Thc cngillecrlllg COIlf'l><'<i , rc 
strClIgtilcllcd In mathematiCS by mea ns of ir.· 
el'enslng the ent rance re'l l1i rements cutting 
Arith, out of the COUN'\CS and in the engill(l('r-
ing COUfSCS run ning AlgcbraandGeometry as 
Il;]l'allel course!l throl\gll vart of the fresh man 
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year, German again (US:I(lpmrccl from the course is of intrinsic value to them, Hcsidc-,> 
program and the tcchnlcal 1I'0rk In engineer-
ing was unllled and l'Qnsiderauly strcngthened, 
In t lie middle or till' rollowin~ year. Prof. 1"01· 
lier res igned ami was sUl'ccedecJ by I' rof. G. L, 
Swen<1SCII, KI:l'CIJt for minor changes and re-
arrallg'ements 110 material change ill either 
stall(lanl of work or subject matter olTered ;~p­
prar('o ImOI HIO I-2, It had brcome genC'rally 
rccngni1.ed that one YC<II"S jJr(' jl:ll'a tory wOl'k 
aftC'r tll(' £'ij.,'111.11 J;frade would be rcqllircd for ad-
IIlhisinn to colll'~c ClIlH!iCS. 
t,he pracLical wOI'k , lessons in l':nJ!'iish, Math-
ematics, i'rawlng, H istory and Physical cul-
ture are gh'ell. 
'L'tlc practical work or the lirsl ycar consists 
or sewing, beginning with the hand and 
machi n'c models whIch Include ham] sew ing, 
hemming, fulling, ulltwnllolcs, darning, patch-
Ing', ctc. 11u ring the second tcrm under-
garmcllLS and a rlrcss of washable material arc 
ma(le, 
In tlle second year dre,"8lllaklng, 1111011 illg' 
In l"!n, I' n'~, 'l'au lwr rC'f;ij.,'ncd anel W, J, dcSi~nlng, CIl l,Linh' ant! Ilttlng, b t'lllg ll t. 
1\: ('1' 1' was madl' l' rcsldellL. II I !i)!l::!, t llc gen- ' I';llks nrc giv!'1l 011 de~ign or costume, !1:lll1lUll,1' 
crOll st, II1dard or t he collc~c work was I'a iscll 
one ~'enr. Hegulnr" )'ea l' COIll'SCS in ;\!i n ~ng 
f: ngi nrcr inl! and 1';Jectrital I!:ngineerlng were 
eSlablished. W, I), Hcers and K P. l'ulley 
werc ClIllllo.ICd as assls t~1nL .. in Chll and Me-
of color, ada llia uilit,y and form , Ltc, T IIU 
aftel'llOQlls a week ([lIrluJ.: UIC' ilrst Lh in i of th i, 
year arc de\'Oled W work In lau nderi ng, a sub-
ject Ilhich is taughL In very few schools of 
domestic scicll(:e in the West, ,Imlivjdual 
chanical ]~n!rin('('rlng respectlvcly, The l\Ie- wQl'k is done In lallmlerlng- lIannel. undergar-
ehanie ,\ rts cou rscs had, some yea rs pTel'ious, 
Ir, been estaullshed <L~ 1\ course distinct from 
~Ioohanlcal Engineering (lnd the shOll courses 
in cngineering were given by the InsLrucWrs ill 
till!> della rtmenl. Instead or by the rcgular en-
g ineering teachers. J)uc to the general ad-
l'anl'C in t he standard or L'QJlege COUI'SC$ tile 
distinctIve wOl'k of the sen;ra l engineering 
courses was HOII' fully dcvelojJCll ilHd tllusafLe r 
twelve yca rs of struggle and considerable I'(lcll-
latioll combined wiLh the naLUral process of 
delln it lon i/l engi neering c(\ucaLion t h roughout 
t lie country Lhe Inst.l'uCtioli ill engincering at 
t.hc Agrh,;ultural College lI'as placed on , tile 
UcLtel', broader and more cOlisisLCnL O;I>;is which 
is the presenL sysLelll, \Vltl l Ule kind pe nnis-
s ian of tile cdlWrs of StudenL Life, I shall be 
glad to submlL in a lat.cr Issue a fe ll' sugges-
tionson lhe fu t ure outlook fot engineering erl-
ucatlon in the collC'l;c. .IAS, JKN::; I-:N. 
Tvlanual Training and Domestic Arts. 
The Manua l Tnlilling Course in Domestic 
,\rts is one of the lIlost interesting and pmcti-
mcnts, Laule linen, shirtwaisL'>, white d rcssses, 
and polished linen. with instrucl Ions In the 
clea ning of silks, laces, etc, HemOl'lng of 
stains, methodil of softening water, usc of 
soaps, bleaching IJOwders, billings, ;uul care of 
ulcnsils. T he ilClcntilie I)hase oC laundering 
is understood by very few housckeepe rs, and as 
a l.'Ql1sc<!uenee t here Is a great waste of 
s trength and an inju ry to fabrics, 
Al ternaLlng wl tll the laundry work Is a rrult 
clas.'>, in which hlsLructiOl1 Is gIven on the 
chemistry Or fruits, their I'alue as foods, the 
cause of rermentat ion, selection as to r Ipeness 
and heighT. of fla.\'or, and tile methods of pre-
sen'ing the !lavor fi nd rOI'm, T he wholesome-
nes.~ of t he ilnlshed article Is a lso considered. 
EaCI) Illljl!J has a I('sson on IJottllng, maki ng 
prescl'vcll, marma lade, jam , jelly, i)lckles, 
ketchup, and meat relishes, T he frllil. cup-
boards, with their !JOLLies, glasses and ja l'S are 
always intcr('slring l\11 rl attract Ive W visi tors, 
During the middle third of Lhe yca l' pract ice 
in cooking and sen 'ing roarls Is gil'en, The 
elass is di\' idcd Into 1.1'1'0 SCCLIO/ls, having a 
demonstration les,'ion, whe:'c the prcp;lratlOD 
cal courses givt.!-n in tIle institution, WIlen and combination of dilterent foods are shown, 
young ladles knOll llwl ean IJc ill al tcndance with ncccs.~ary I.'Xlll<llll1tlon of 11I' inclplcs ~Ol" 
only LwO )ear<>, or at mOSL three, ,lIl r] t haI. c rning t ile best r~lIlts, while in the kltclu.'ll 
u leir wOI'k will be mainly in the hOUle, t his the other lK.'Ctio ll Is doing Ind ividual I.:ooking 
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for the lunch l:'Ible. A thrcc-coUl'SC menl is 
St'n'cd daily, the pupils laying the tallie, :'Ind 
:leI illl! as host('S<; ilnd waiter, each in her turn. 
Serving the tllt'al ncatly, promptly and in a 
pleaSi ing manner I:. Cm l)ilasi1.cd. The practice 
of Ihi ... ycar cons ists in cooking \'cg-ctablcs, 
broiling, roastlng, lIraidng, I)rcp,u'!ng fowls 
for cookIng, making dressinw;, croquets, scal· 
lops, soup stock, cream soups, salads, bread, 
Graham, white, lIlutllns, etc, A fLer "hc 
pupils Ilal'C had a Ii tlle experience in !.Ileir 
duties, lar!!e ]l:1l'Lles come fl'om town to rls!t 
the College :1nd Lake lunch witll the cooking 
clas. .. , 'rhesc Ilinches h,tl'e become so popu lar 
thaI lables :'Ire engnll'ed scveral weeks ill MI· 
":'Illee. 
f)urlll~ the lastthi rd of the year, practice is 
(:,il'e l1 III J)lain pastry, pallcnkcs, fritters, waf· 
IIC", bun~, etc. 
,,"OIiT hours a week throughout the year, 
"fool;; arc studied as to their scource, pl'()CCS.<; 
of ma nu fac ture, conditions in whicll till'.I' arc 
found in the markct, and methods of cookery 
hest ,ulapted to each." 
The tllll'd year im' ludes I)mctical work in 
rnakiuj,! layer cake and IIm f ca kcs, spongC'S, e ream 
IlUiTs, ('(\Okics, ami fancy cakcs: pntf paste, 
tarts, J)<lttil'S. e tc, A ~Te;LI, var iety of uaked, 
00\1('(1 lind stl'am pIHldinb"'i also eIlSlll1'Cis, 
hl;lllcllw nlor~s. CI'C'ams, jell ies, candy. etc, 
T ll l'OllI .. 'JIOIII, I,he yc,u ', two hOl!I'S a week, 
\cCIIII'I',~ 'Ire j,fi\'('11 on sanitation 11 11(1 Il1'giel1C, 
Agricultural Notes. 
Profe<;sor Ilut.! ga .. e his cla<;.~ in Il ortlculture 
I. an examination I)o.:f(IT(" II\" ldt for InstituLc 
work In I he soul 1I!'1'Il part of I he State. Each 
one in tlle cl,,<;. .. \\ a!; (:onli(\<"Ilt of a big trian~n· 
1;11' 11'1 tI'l' on hl~ »:Ipcr wtl"n II, shuuld he ri'· 
Lumcd to him, bul, lo~ What. dhm!lllOi utffie llJ...i 
there lIl'e In li fe: lI anl work Is thc ru,1el to 
SIICo.;l'SS in tilt, Aj,tl'io.;ulLul'al ( ·oll r>o('., 
'j'hi~ )'ear's 1'I'b'ist rut ion for I he win ter COUI~ 
in Aj,tri<.)1l111l1'1" IS th,~ la rll'C'st on recorel, F'il'e Ofl 
tire stlHlcrlts l' ll tl'l'lnll' ,t allllll 1'.1' {; I h , regist('red 
fOl' I he work In tllC l'o.;ll'ulll I' cou r,"C' in ,\gricul· ., 
ture. Thl"H" arc now tlrirtl'·fuul' rcgular 'itn·· 
• • 
(le l1t~ in tllC Agricultural 1I('pal'lmCII! , 
10', II . Killl:' of Ille Ilureau ofSoiJ:;at, Wa ... h-
inglon, n, C, has written lite ('ollcg" for ('Ight 
or ten yOl\n~ ulI'n to IIs,dst in thai (lel'arll11el11,. 
li en'! is a tine OI)('.nilll:' al :1 ll'oOIi salary for 
the young m('n ..... 110 1I:'I'e I)rcp:lrc(i thl'lIIsclw!s 
for such positions.. Let us prep:Lfe ourscl\'cs so 
as to be really for such 1)I)!j!tions ill the future. 
,\ nOther letter readwd t he t:ollege ,January 
i, from n l,anS;IS mall stal in.!.: that he \\'ant('(1 
a mana'::('1 for his 2,{1I1(} acre farm and would 
l)ily n salary of fl 'om I!t,:"oIlIl to ;,000 per I'ear 
'!'lr is Statement, rcprcscntillJ;, as it (Ioes, ,t 
Kreat demand for thclr I;loor. soumis j,toocl to 
ti le agricultUl',ll s tu (lo.;nL.'L. 
The CotleJ,:'c 11'; the redpl"1l1 !If S('\'cral )!ifts 
from prominen t, l'lCr:;on~, whO arc interCSl.l'ri in 
it!; grow l h :lI1d welfa re, ,I. F, .knscn of Me 
Plcal'mnl ha .. tih'l'n :1 rine t:,rmboullle\,t ram 
eonsldel'lrllor IIII' 10<:<11 ion and arran~{'menL of lamb, while "'eison. I' carnes. and Co, of 
Ure 11011<;('. ils (11'<lil1:'1ge, \'('ntilation, li{!,hting', 
trcal in)! and rlallg'I'TS from damp anel ullclean 
CCllaNi, 'l'I1:lt Ihe need of s.1nitary knowledge 
is ""'I'('('ia lIy llYj,tl"nL in I he. management of a 
liou"I: hold is made very e \'ldent.. I nstruct.ion 
I"j!h'cn On the c.1re of personal health, home 
nur.<; inj.t. emcll:"l'nelcs and dangers accom· 
panyill/.:' thc \' iolal ion of certain la"'5. 
The iCw lng or the third year is a,h'anced 
tlrcssm<lkl ng and rancy work. In the latter 
arC' Inclmled hemsLitchi llg, drawnwork, Kens-
Ington embrOi(lcry, Roman cut work, Span ish 
lind work, ,uHlmodcrn lace makilll;. 
GunniSl,n havc I<I\'CII <Ill etIU:tllj' Hm: Raml:ioull· 
lett ewe lamb. The"e lambs arc C:lo.;ll rallied 
at from fi lll(') lO ip;j.ill, ,\ noti1cr cont.ribution to 
th(' College Is I hat of so::nc nUfS("r.l' stock ror 
the lIol'licIIllllTil1 {lfpa rlmChl, ghell b,- 1'r ...... i· 
dent Serl;Dlllcr of SI'\' icr county, 
Taylor. " :'ol j lJOuules begin lOmOTr')\\" 
" Wlr} so'~" askl"(l one. 
" WI'll I have an c,'(ami natlon in I'hysiolo~i . , 
cal notany, IUHlcr Pro!es.'iOl' lI utt,"' 
' I'hc lIHlll<lgl'T can possibly get sympathizer;;, 
from the class in I iorticliiturc. 
T he new scparatllrs a rc now i n til(' dairy 
ready for use. 
"Clear the track fm- 11'0 arc com lnl,("-the 
Agr icu ltu ra l quark!. 
A CIIL of ~ccley's J)ri;l:e·w lnn i nK ShorL-horn 
herd aI, I l le I 'wh Slatc 1-'1\lr :lllp.") :t l'ed in t he 
l)ecembcr numb .. 'r of t he " Ilr(!('t!cr's Galett.c." 
Our ~tat.e i .. l'apldlr foq;in l:' to the frOIiL. 
Jiow('ll "Tll~' 111.111('<; forlll ttl!' f l ntll('\\'ork of 
ti l(' body and ar(' al-w lIM'tI il~ it d itlj)lirq,!'lH, 
The foot Imll 00,\'" ar(' Ko lllR' 10 l'ute l l:l in Ille 
Sorosi~ Iorl .'l" i ll t il l' Iwar f lll.UTe, T twy Sll r 
t l lat LI lf') l'Xpl't:! 10 tTwkl' a i:t<.;tinl:' im ll l'Csslon 
on the fa l l" ll1;t lcl('tHI 
If our you ng: In<lies lIould u'menlbcr tha t 
:'ol r. l'arklniOn lws .. cone<;polld('nt ill a ll ,ulja· 
cellt lOwn, t lll'.I' \\oulel s;n·e t he )"OI1nK man 
consill " nt blt- ('mba!"1<1~<;n l f' ll t. 
Th('rc 1<; an unusually lan,(e lIumber of Ilulics 
s tuclyhlK f;n;,rII~h 1I11'! F'ar. H WI' rememlX'r 
U lat till' proft';;'.;('or l ~ a s!lIKI., lIlan \\' (' I., ill h[ll·e 
no trouhl .. ' in a .. ~ountitlj{ for! his. 
It was n01 kt'abl~ that. on tl1l' lirst few rla)'s 
follo \\ing 111(' pro("iamallon issu('tI b~' tile J un· 
iors ,111(\ SenIors, I here wcr(' no feel !(l be S('en 
on the radIators. ,\ num~r of KiI'l!'; f rom t he 
lower classes wer(' sc('n carryi nl;: m il k f rom t.he 
dalz')'!.O 1I.Cl"o w/l of ,Iunlors. 
Dec, 18, HI02.- ,\rlhIlT ~I.ove r, H, H. D,H"i ~, 
ami Max Cohn arc arOllnd schoolloday sh:lkinit 
IIHnds with old frl('mls. i\I r. Suw cr has j.!'onc 
to Cal i fornia LO Lake a i'rofcSSQrsll i p in IZ'I"il-'O\.· 
tion I;;nghlerl"lng. MI'. Davis and i\Jr. Cohn 
nrc both In Salt, Ltlkc Oll,y ~ his winl.e z'. Mr. 
Davis is studyIng m usic and )1r. Cohn is dohlj.!' 
busi ncss for his fat her. 
Our .. kating pond is a Lhlng (If t he past now, 
One morn In A" just befom hol iclays Ihe hase· 
ment floor of t ILr ma in huilelln f:!' was found com· 
1)letel), imm('I'S(!d tl lll i ti ll' walcr was so deeJl 
In the boiler hOIlS(' t hai tile fireman could not 
approach the (' Iwlnt', ! t was nMl'ly elc\'cn 
o'clock ht' for(' I h., IltIl1r1 hlK was s uT1ieiently 
warm for claR'! wl.1l"k. OtW o f oll r Senior En· 
glne('1"S Is \·erl <;(trl' IWN lhe alra!r ret., as he 
designcrl l hc dam for I hI' l)Oml and a~ a r('sult. 
has losl hl~ repulation, SanL~hi 1I0Ilc\'(' r , i& 
jubi lanl over it. Ih: sa id UII' t{ills \1('1"(' con· 
tinually t l",Y l llg: to horrow his boot." to skate 
w ith while we Itarl tlte skatinj.!' IKlIUL 
.-n 
Picrrf' -" I)I'n t h i>! hoi Ida) s in :'o l anl i. 
LiI:~ lI oward 1 J:l~ If!ft -;chool on ,,('enultt or 
poor hcalth, 
;\Ii"" ,I , lL says her halltl'!It ,i l'~ II'\' !x-"11 warm 
since s 'm retu rned to I..ogan 
Laura (t ired of hcr Llu.:mt! wor!.; ) " Oh (I('ar! 
I wouldn't. be a " Hitl'r" fo r ill1}'thing-'" 
,J osc»hine.- " TI)(' l"C's no!)(l(I.)' down at the, 
sugar f.tct ory now, " Only one Ilf' rson had Il'fI, 
' l'IIC library l ias reccl \·cd a COllY or " Womcil 
of Ih" Bible' · presenLNl b,1 it's <lUO IOI', Willard 
Dollc. 
The EIl~iIlC ('rlllJ.!" socie ty headlj ll arl.i' rs is now 
ill t heit' nell' room in Lh(' M echanic A rts 
bulldi nt;. 
TIl(' Libmrhm re ll()rLS t hat the stu(i('n ts in 
(; I'{'{'k IH~lory am doing: cOlls ldl'l'bte colla t · 
eral readi ng-. 
Among t he c ",cha ngc.'S In t he Iibm!") wc 110-
t lce "Tilt" Polyll'ch n k." T his 1<; :l. new add i· 
tlon to our ma~alill('<; 
T ile advanced I-:u;,:li"h sturlellL,! lIave been 
read inl;, Challcer, Sl'lr rl <;('r, and Mar low('. 
'1'11('), are 1101' · rca(jinJ,!" Sl mksllf'a re, 
T h(' wal k between t he i\1aJn builettn'!" and 
)I echan ics A rts blilleling hilS been im J) l"Olcd 
uy l h(' ,l(ldil ion of some i!" rtI \·cl. 
P rof. C:lnwl)l'l1 ha~ obj ectt'fl, all t ll(' .\ (':\r, to 
being ca llcd ··Coacl lf'" V, .. Illpool1. r1i.~ ohj('(l--
tions hal·c now ta kl' l l a more sf'z'ious forlll 
since a, young la lly was hea rd hlfJull'lllJ-r for 
Coa<lilman Campbell. 
Barraek. - Ul ha l"e 1 \\'O ! Ick {': ~ for ti l l' !>hOIll, 
" rIO you want to go?" 
May.- " I am vcry sorry J Jm, bUl-
Baf[ack~( Break l l1g in) " I)On't m isll nder· 
stallc! me," 
No doubt ma n), of t.h(' g irls \\'ould be plcascel 
W leam the mcthocl.'l uwd by t hc Sorosis 
society in in itiating new meml:ocrs. For t heir 
inst ruction we gh'c t he {ollowing a r l.lele t aken 
from lheirconstitu Llon : "Any member eligi· 
ble to mcmbcrs hljl sh:l fi !)('come a member of the 
society by sIngIng the ooll~titllt i on ," Since 
t he :ldoption of Lhls t here Im l"e w n a nH~nd· 
mcnLS made, providing t hat, mem bers sha.lI 
undcl"!!o certain s il rinkllng proccssess, and 
a lso wear at, least Uft.cell yards or bu nt ing 
a round t he il' Ilccks one day In school. 
LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 
M \"S. nail Is study ing German a t the collcl;"c. 
The oanci boys Im\'c t heir un i form;; dcC(l1" 
aled now, 
Student. L ife wishes a happy new year to all 
1t..'1 rC;ldc\"S. 
Mr. Clark. OU\' ne w profcs.s.or or Animal In-
du!>tJ'J', ani\'cd .Janual) uth . 
I 'rof. Swendsen was compelled to rClllaill 
aW:1Y (ru m schoollhc week before holidays on 
aC(:oullI of illness. 
In 01',1' of his recent learned discussions In 
Geology, Nebeker spoke of the "solification" 
of se(lillwnt,ary rOCks. 
J ohn T. Cn.incand On"a l ,\ dams each received 
a nloo Christmas box. T hey would be pleased 
to Inform anyone ..... hat.. Lhe contents werc. 
MIs." Barber Is wc.uing a new ring on her 
left halld . J'lease be vcry C!.uict aUout iL 
though, as she does not. wish 1,0 !la" c it 
announced. 
Jan. O. IOO:t- Ncarly all of the old students 
,m: at ..chool tooay. Some of them look a!> 
Lllough they ha\'c \)cen working on n ighl, 
shifts of late, 
w (> ha I'C often wondercr! wh}' one of Ollr s t ud-
(lnts follows till.' 11 1I1e so c losely, '[he mystery 
Is ~l\'ed now, becausc we learn t.hat. he has 
I)ictu rc ills lde the wat,ch '1id, 
Hem Is a proposition as It was writ,ten h)' II 
sLlI(iell t In m:~thcma.LiC3: '' If t. IVO stmlL 
li lies al'(> Cll t by t.wo pa rallel plains Lhe lr COHOS-
1)() lullllg scgcments :lI'e J)u l' J)OI't. ionaL" 
Dc<;, 1:!- PI'o f, Cotey finds it. rcry un pieas;'Lnt. 
In I,hc class room today owing 1.0 t he ha ir I'uf-
11 111 1:' IHOCt"SS('S going on aOOl'e, But I.hose 
abol'l' Ilml iL am usi ng to watch Pyle wi th his 
ha nds all o\'(' r lI u1I11)l\reys' head and t he little 
fellow I rylng with all Ills m ig-h t. t.o reach 
Pyle's hair, 
'1'1 11' members of the engln('Cring society hare 
rel'lscll thei r eOlls til.ut ioll, and have sllbscriool 
fO I' lh(> " I':Il!!,in(>erinA' News" and " I r r igation 
anti ~'oresl ry," They e:q )t.'Ct. to get a IlUIilUcr 
or jlractlcal engineers to lecture to them at 
1III'I r lIlct!I IIlWi d uring the rcmaimlc r of the 
year, 'fhey :llso cxpccL to l.[ive:L dance in the 
neal' futur e. 
501 1e\ ncomel ry 1<; st.iH worrying the Sophs, 
II. j,. s;\lcI tl,at MI,,;s Mnrrcll 100\;scaSl for 
Wl'sl nOlI, 
D{'c, ]o--~l:1ue! F.gherL IlL sufTerjn~ with sore 
t"y{,s 100lay, 
:'ola lX' l wlshC's II to be allnoullc('cl lli;,t she 
has l'l't timed to ~t'llO() 1. 
' 1'11(' f!loln;,: i(':t\ 11('\1:\)' \ 1lI~'nL ]'('cent I)' l'cc(,jl,t"dl 
a In l'!{c ('<lgll' f1'01l1 :'olllhillc, [ t JWi' been 
lLIounted , , 
The yOUJ\!-" mCIl of t he COlllmerc[al ncp:lrt~ 
ment 1111 I'C OJ'ganl'l.M a T(' I)re!ICnta t.i I'e basket-
ballteant. Other t,('ltmS ta\;p not"'!' and be, 
ware. 
I larry lIe l1l1('\\, 11 form{'r studl'nt , is bilc\; in 
school. li e l .. 1I0t. so I';}slly rC'COj{lllzNI 110\1' , as 
he has IsWO brOthers here that. resemhle him 
vcry much, 
,.\ S II rcsu H Of tilt" irnllrol'emen! i n jj{' f 
IYlol.hel'·s health, ;\Ii,,, Munk has fou:ul it 1)(1,,-
sible 10 return to school, f;he has ~ I OP I ,,'(1 
.• ~~lidllnl:'" ane! has j,!'one to "lIowelling," 
:'01 r, Beers liml!> I l le ways of the world 111U(']1 
more plea,.,'lnt now;ulays than fo rme rly. T his 
no rlonbL Is due to the fact t hat "tl lc)' Lwa in 
are onc" li e s pcnt his holl(la),s on II Il'eclding 
tour. 
A pl'Ore!iSOr recent l.I' nr\l'\scd Ills S'lI(!(>llt~ 10 
employ a n nltol'lloy to asslsl 11ll'1ll in making 
con t. racls 1I'It,II womNl, Tile s l.udclll s arc 
wonde ri ng I f lie m('an l 1.0 in(']\lflc "lifl' 
contracts." 
SI )( I,),./ll'e n('w sturlen t'J lI[ll'C rt"glste l'cci fo r 
the winter wor\.: gll'en a t. t.JIC college, A mon~ 
t.hem 11'0 sec a number or pretty I:'irls. T he 
aL\.en<iallcc Is larger thIs year Umn Hcr before. 
tllere being nearl)' 1\I'e IlIImlrcd anel lif!.\' stll-
dellts in ~hool. 
Christmas day Nebeker reccil'(,(\ a notice 
frolll tllC' post ol1lce Lellin~ him t l1('re was a 
rl'gisLl'red pare .. 1 for him, I I I' ill1ml'diall'l~ set 
0111. for the oOle(' and after paY!Il!! , :, "enL<; 
receil'erl the 1)!lrccl, li e then ha.stened home, 
1 h inkln!: all 1!1(' \'0 a)' of t he pleasure he would 
hal'!' ill Ol)('nlnll' it. But. what did he tind '~ 
Hollccl1l 11 in about t~'n pounds of paper was a-
lill Ie II'a ,lC {lOll. 
